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---- The Panhahdle, the whole ranhandle, to our pride In its past and our hope for its future, add vigorous work in the living present---- 1 'J®
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II. f .  loche $. Sons.
M IA M I»  T E X A S .

LEtDEIS IN DRr-MODS.
Wa banilla the finest dreas fabrira of delicate texture aud the latest at r̂lea. 
Also Calicoes, Domeatics, etc. lu  our lino of Clothing yon will find 
many choice Suits, the latest in style and we hare a large stock for you to 
select from—or we will take your order for a inade-to-ordcr suit W ears 
sure we can please you in Doots and Shoes, Hats, Notions, and Ladies 
and Oonts Furnishings. High-gmde goods in everything the people wear.

Try the Fay Stockings the Next You Buy-

fny Stocbinfis

Up to Stay. Button to 
Waist.

for Ladies,
Boys and Qirls.

NEED NO SUPPORTEES.

Beat far Waar. Nssith, 
Canifart. Escnoniy.

that it sfiTinnstively appears that be. binds, he neTerthelcss failed to do^ A Fort Worth wife beater got 
baa never taken tha oath of office ' so, though the cause of failure may four years in jail and a fine of |3<KK).

not have been due to negligence. I t ! ' ’  '
certaiulr cannot be said that he did I

since bis election, but that yet he 
still holds the office.

“The lower court discarding the 
iasue as to appellee's failure to give 
new bonds, instructed the jury to 
find whether he had given the bonds 
as Sheriff and taken tlie oath of of
fice as required o f him br law with
in 20 days after receiving the certi
ficate of election or within the fur
ther time extended to him by the 
cammisvioners court, and if not 
whether he bad been prevented from 
doing so by some good reason and 
beyond his control The jury re
turned a verdict that appellee had 
not, both neglected Sud failed to 
qualify within the prascribod time, 
but did not distinctly find whether 
be had failed to qualify or not.

'■Judge Stephens said in connec
tion with the charge to which it pur-

not fail from any cause whatever to 
qualify."

“ Judge Stephens continued by 
stating that the commissioners court 
insteotl of declaring the office va. 
cunt and appointing a sheriff to fill 
the vacancy at the expiration o f the 
aaid 20 days, as provided in Art. 
4894, extended the time ‘20 days 
lunger, thua exercising a power not 
expressly granted, but possibly im
plied in the grant of greater power 
to declare and fill a vaiancy, or it 
might be that this should be regard
ed as itself su appointment which 
would have the effect o f extending 
the time 20 days longer, but he said 
that appellee not only failed to give 
and tender any liond and take the 
oath o f office within the extended 
time or any time thereafter, but also

Joseph L. Loving, aon of the late 
fleo. B Loving of Fort Worth, sui
cided on Thursday of last week.

Texans won out in their conten
tion for the right to exhibit cattle 
at the World's Fair. Prizes to be 
awarded aggregate 1250,000.

TO C A T T L E M E N :

Cotton Seed Meal 
Cotton Sat'd Cake 
Cotlon Seed Hulls 
Rice Products.—

i

t

J .  L .  i l E I B E R  &  C O . ,
M i Ia m I— T E X A S .

f l i r y - G o o  s ,
Boots &  Shoos, Hats &  Caps,

L a d ie s *  a n d  G e n t ’  F u r n is h in g s .  
C L O T H IN G ,  N O T IO N S ,  E T C .

Si» it; tc-ti

ported to respond, that the verdict
REVIEW  OF THE BOX CASE. seemed to be rather ambiguous, the i “ >* bounty

Following is s review of the!negative finding implying or cover- o f said ‘Jo
^ x  caw Uken from laat Sunday's |ing „p  affirmative, lie ssid that **'*’•*’

a negative in pleading would be j 
termed a negative pragnant and be 
treated as an admisainn of an im
plied fact. Judge Stajmens reruarked

Mrs. Florence Mavbrick, the A- 
mericau woman in prison in England 
for murdering her busbaub, has 
lM<en taken from the main prison to 
recuperate and will be released in 
July.

Since the decision in the Cooke 
County c-ase several saloons have 
u|>ened up in Montague county, and 
another local option election Las 
been ordered for the whole county 
for March .5th.

Dallas News:
“The rase of the State of Texas 

ex re l T. N. Russell, appellant, va 
Joe Pox, apellee, a proceeding

i tharin~view o7tha afcissionTn
i pellee's own testimoag that he bad 
never qualified after kî « election, it

1
•r

TMOa. •. Í.BR. rmiSrst. O. W. ,IONaa.
AIm  I'kirssu U ve Slork lu k ier.
I'MMikwtMi CowiHuijr, kaoMa I'llr, No.

H. M. LBB. 
A w U lu t Cukier.

LEE & COMPANY, BANKERS,
M U M ! .  TEXAS.

CAPITAL STOCK $75,000.
Surplus and Undivided Profi's $35,000.

Responsibility Exce«rds $200,000.

General Banking Business Transacted. No charge for hand
ling drafts of our regular customers, except when compelled 
to pay exchange ourselves. Money always on hand to loan 
at lowest rates on approved security.

{ Chicago Live Stock CoimniMion Com-

I pany, Kanuv City, Mo.
Fir»t National Bank, Kanxas City.

Ft Worth National Bunk, Ft Worth, Tx. 
t Western National Itank, New York.

was Sheriff and Tax Collector of 
Hutchinson County, from office was 

I reversed and remanded to the Dis
trict Court of Lipscomb County to
day in sn opinion handed down by 

I Justice Stephens. The proceedings 
I to remove Dos began Aug. 17th, 
* 1903, in the District Court of llutch- 
I inson County. The reconls show 
I that the petition was signed and 
i sworn to by T. N. RuaseU, as rels- 
I tor, and was filed in the name o f the 
Slate of Texas. The petition was de
murred to on the ground that on its 
fai-e it showed that the proceeding

directed to open and adjourn the 
court, that be desired to qualify, and 
that in order to excuse this failure 
and to invalidate the proceedings of 
the commisciioners court be under 
took in his answer to assail the mo
tive of the County Judge and two of

would be uncharitabls to construe !
the verdict as finding* that he had ! “ ‘®"> »  «onspira<-y to deprive him of 
done so. Treating the verdict os i ‘ J»« “ *“ * complaine.1 by cross
ambiguous and as leaving u n d e t e r - I » * «  
mined the alleged failure of sppelleu ; •^''ihing out this defense, 
to qualify, the court laid that it was ‘ ‘The higher court held that there 
brought to the question whether a nothing in this ruling to his 
Sheriff who bad not neglected to Jetrimeut. since the facts clearly 
qualify within tha time prescribed »««ranted the orders complained of. 
by law, as the jury found, might be Stephens observing that
removed from office for a failure »!«««•«« « »  offi.-er has done a lawful 
from some other OBuse to qualify wholly immaterial that he
within that time orthereafter. Judge I « « ' « ‘ ’®®“  «dilated by a bad

Upward of 4íM».(»jü |>ersons in 
Texas proteefed their rigbt to vote 
by the pnymc-tit of a poli tax. This 
addeil mora than fi4(8),ii0<) to the 
sebool fuüd of Texas, as fil out i>f 
eaeb poli tax puid goes luto the 
aehool fumi.

lion. Wiu. C, Whitney «lied iu 
New York on Tliursday of last week, 
aged C4, He was nue of tho ablest 
of -Ameriea’s publia meti. .Vs seere- 
tary of the navy in Fresident C’ieve- 
lanil's cabinet, be foiimleil our niofl- 
cl modem uavy, Cleveland paid Lis 
niemorv a feeling tributc.

was not brought by the P’‘''P^«‘ of-1 . motive. For tha same reason the
, fleer nor by the proper authority.
• The demurrer waa overruled. Thei
trial was had and a venlict was ren-1

subject was Art. 4SN. Appellee in- 
aiste<l that tbia statute wa.s merely
directory as to the tiais withiu which 

{ a Sheriff elect waa r«<]uired to qual-
vs.

Ì'
aOBBRT MOOOT,

Pl«vl44Hlt.

k W a a a A a a a a a a a ^ w a .a a a a a a a, *  a  A a a a, a. a. w.JCglTWWW
Oe 4. YCUNO.

riA«liirr.
T. P. MOODY.

ANMlstaRt 4'a*liler

I
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

C .IX A I 1.1 X. TK.V.1S.
PAID UP CAPITAL, $100,000.00.

A Generil Banking Business Traniiacted, Coilections Made Piomptiy 
and Rem.lted at Loipst Rates.

Western National Bank, New York.
CO KESHONBEN TS: \ Union National Bank, Kansas City.

I State National Bank, Fort Worth.

deresl for Box.
I “ The crosH assignments of error 
' were ovi.miled, the court announc
ing that it waa not prepared to agree 
with appellee that only the District 
Attorney or other pupl.c prosecutor
could eoniluct a proceeding for the i .. . . -ui, . "  _  1870, and thst on account possiblv
removal o f a county officer. The
court said that doubtless the District

court aaid that it ueeil not oiu.sidur 
the question whether the auswer de
murred out waa a direct or collater
al attack on the orders of the conn- 
misaioners court; that appellee's own

Tha greatest fire iu tho history 
of America iu point of values de
stroyed, except the Chicago fire in 
1871, swept over Baltimore this 
week. The loss is approximately es
timated at il2o.00(),tx)0, covered by 
about $90,fKH>,f)((0 The Era raged 
for thirty-six hours. No loss of life

Write ue for dcliver'Sl prices “ ft

W E E K S  B R O KERAG E CO<
Houston, Texas.

Cheap Texas Lands
— ANO—

fm  Sdtlaboma 
f^omesteadsa

4 sebool f-ctloDa unimpioved 
ut ...............  *4<X)

1 H;huoI section, improvud. in
cluding IlOO worth of fee’ , 
at .........................

3 secilon claim in solid bodv. 
t l ’.̂ Oo pliM improvements, to'sl 
CdTss). Tills is the best claim 
in Dnllam county

4 ecetiou improved sebool claim
a t..................................  »r.lio

Hatcnted land at Bl.57  ̂ to t2.M 
per a<-n'. Merchandise, stor* 
house, etc, on some of which 1 
will take cattle in jmrt pay
ment. Also la rg e  rscabisi and 
prosperous busmens rstablisb- 
mciits for sale or trade for Und 
or stock.

I will locate you on a free home* 
■t<>ad claiu, of 13U scree *n Hes> 
ver county, Oklahoma, II mlksv 
of this plare for BIO, or i wi.i 
locate you on a sb-tllovr water 
claim convenient to coal and 
cop|>cr mines and timber for 
43.1 Unitou .States governmaat 
fees SlU additional.

Sub-irrigated alfalfa loads very 
cheap.

SEND FOR LIST of BARSAiNS

Wm. F. BECK,
Stratford - - Texan.

’ oi.»rL .

>3

i _______________
I The war Las commenced. Japan,

testiiuonv justified Uiene orilcr. and 
J iilge __ •  ̂  ̂ : L., tng her last demands and

ify and sites the cpje^of Flatan 
the State, 66 Texta, 93.
Stephens oW rred  that this decision ‘ >>® proceedings might have

been maintained without theiu; that

realizing
that the < zsr was utilizing the time 

tho real question was nut so much ” ’ **®*'* *̂ *̂'*’ "  troops and making

L. A. BRICE.
Physician and âurfaotl-

Office at ,M, A. Lock's Drug Store/  ̂ ^

Judge might require the District At- 
I tnm«v to cou.Iuct such proceedings, 
either with or to tho exclusion of 
other attorneys, but this he could 
nut do iu all rases since there was

of this very decision that article was 
amended in 188.5 by the substitution 
of what is now Art. 4894, which in- 
Hieail o f declaring, as the fonner ar
ticle had done, that the office should 
be deemed vacant when the person

. . .  , . elected should neglect or refuse to
espe«'ial pro'/iHion for such against I, r  „  qushfv withm 2(1 days after notice41..̂  t h ! . 4 A44.TWM.W».. rpiv... ^ • »

1̂ ' - L .  C. HEARE- —LAWYER AND LAND AGENT—

FOR RANCH OR FARM PROPERTY.
Write *o L. C. HEARE, Miami, Roberts County, Tex.

THE CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
DRUGS AND MEDICINES, Toilet Articles, Etc-

—C. S. SEIBER, Prop—
JEWELER AND WATCH REPAIRER.

Miami Telppiiona Exchange Building
kU êàti Texas.

 ̂the District Attorney himself. The 
 ̂court adopted the view expressed by 
Judge Huberts that this matter was 
within the discretion of the District 

I Judge before whom the proceedings 
 ̂were brought.

“ It  seems that the grounds relied 
on fur the removal o f appellee were: 
First, his failure to give the bonds 
and take the oath of office required 
of him as the elect-Bheriff and Tax 
Collector of llut<'hinson County, af
ter due notice o f his election at the 
general election held in November, 
19o‘2; second, bis failure to execute 
the new bonds required of him by 
the Commissioners Court o f said 
County, as Sheriff and Tax Collect
or, to which office be had been ap
pointed Feb. 11, 1902.

of bis election, declared the office 
should be deemed vacant when tho 
person elected should neglect, re
fuse or fail from any cause whatever 
to give bond and take the oath of 
office within 20 days after notice of

what the commissioners court had 
done or might do os what ap|>ellc(. 
h;id failed to do. The case of Robin
son vs tho .State wa.s cited to show 
appellee was not entitled to hold 
over, uoiwiiustanding fits lailmv t 
dualify, because be had taken the 
oath of office and given bond as ap
pointee of the commiHsiouers court; 
that besides ho was required by the . 
commis.sioncrs court to give new | 
bonds, which ho maile no pretense,  ̂
the court said iu doing. |

“ Concluding, Judge Stephens said j 
that the judgment must be reversed

preparations for war, under the cov
er of darkness Saturiiay night mode 
a dash in the outer harbor o f I ’ort 
.Arthur and with torjiCilo boata dis
abled two Russian battleships and 

_ i one first-class Russian cruiser, and 
iu another eucuuuier the Japanese 
capturc<l two Russian cruisers and 
took 2(JO0 prisoners.

M I A M I ,  T E X A B .

his election.

" In  construing the old article 
Judge Stephens said that the court 
used this language in the case cited: 
“ The plain words of the atmtutes 
should have their full effect in ref
erence to the time within which an 
elected person shoud qualify in all 
cases in which there ie neglect o r ! 
refusal to qualify." Judge Stephens . 
observed that now that tho words 
“ fail from any cause whatever," have 

( ertifi^  *’®®“  amendment to “ neg-,
I lect or refuse," why should not the.

statutes in 
within which

Feollth English Custetw.
In ceiiain bsek^ourtry districts of 

KrKlaad, on Jan. 1, which is called 
ChilJerir..xs. every child is soundly- 
spanked befere breakfast. The date 
is supp'«e.i to be the anniversary of 
the actual day upon which Herod 

Itecause the court erred, as appcaretl i slew the innorenta. Therefore, to
from the charge given, the approval ' «he memory of the »laughter

, , . 1 , • i fresh in the minds of the rislnf ger-
of tho verdict and the refusal to give. subscribers to the ancient
apcllant's fourth special instruc-j ciisiom.s are bidden to whip their 
tion, iu bolding that appellee could' ' 
only be removed from office on a I

children before they rise on tho m-tre- 
log of thst day.

copies of the orders of the Commis- j
 ̂sioners Court were given to sustain j a m e n  ed 
' these grounds, one o f the orders re-' ^  î«®

,

A BOOM
does not, ultim ately, bring about the best results to a community.

THE PANHANDLE
, Is NOT on a boom, but is enjoying tho most rapid grow th of any 
'sretiuD o f IVxas.

citing that Joe Box having failed to «  ®‘®‘=*®̂  P*” " "  •*“ *“ >‘* ^
make bond as required by Uw, E. P ' ' « “
P. i annady be appointed Sheriff and '* *‘® «  ....... ..
Tax Collector and «hat said Cannady! •“ y «* " "®  The
make the bonds a. required by law. j J*«»«®® cr.M  '®® no escape evidence."
The iKinds of t'.nnady wereapprov- ‘ *‘® ~nclu«ion which tbisques- ■
ed and filed.

. “The evidence of the appellee con-

verdict finding him guilty of negli
gence in failing to qualify within 
the time mentioned in tho charge 
and in not holding him to Ik  re
movable if be bad failed from any 
cause wliatever to qualify before the 
office was declaretl to be vacant by 
the commissioners court.

“ The court rosolvetl the doubt as 
to its power to remove appellee 
from office and remanded the ca.se 
tor a new trial, although there se« ni 
much force in the contention that 
the court ahould render a jmlgnient 

facta established

Mirkst for Applea
A Belfast paper says that during 

cnc week recer.tly lUO.OOO bushels of 
apples came from the United States 
sad 150.000 frem Canada, and that 
continental apples are much Inferior 
in quality to either of the above, and 
the supplies are Insignificant In oota- 
pariacn to them.

m y ?
Because only reoently have the publlo at large realized the op- 

I portunittes which this northwest section of Texas offers. The 
! large ranches are being divided into

• M A L L  S T O C K  F A R M S .
W heat, Corn, Cotton, Melons and all kinds of feed stuffs are , 

I being rained la abum'ance, surparelng the expeotatlunsof the m o st' 
I sanguine. A  country abounding in such reeouross—tried and 
; proven— together with tha

L O W  P S IC E
f of htad, cannot help entoylng a  meet rapid growth, aad that i s , 
I wSiAt U h appccisg la the Panhandle.

— THE D E H V ER  ROAD—
baa on sale dally a  low rata boaic-eaekers ticket, which allowe you 
etop-overe at aearly all points; thus gtvthg y«M ehanoe to  lav 
gata the varloue esotioas of tha Paahaadle. W rite to

A . A. O L I8 8 0 N ,
OMMral PafiflBNgar Agaat, Fart Warth, Taxaa-,

nisted o f hie own testimony and that 
of one other witnesB, and was in 
eubetance that after receiving his 
certificate of election Nov. II ,  1902, 
he went to work at once to get up 

* his bond, but did not get them ready 
before Dec. 20, 19i)2, and did

tion imparts without doing violence i _  _  . , . .  ,
. 1 • 1 —  r*u » . , I On Thurwlav, tho 11th, Judgeto the plain language o f the statute. ' o  i

Baker suspended Mr. Joe Box and
“ It  may be.”  Judge Stephen, con- ^  Lmitor to the above

tinned, “ that tender of performance office, 
in the matter of giving bonds, as in j »  ̂« ■ * ■ ‘
other matters, should be treated as j T8a Cast cf the Funsters, 
the equivalent of performance, and Sir Francis B unand, one of the best 

, 1 1 J puneters thst have llve<l, is also one
D6DC0 to ftt to6  p6r®O0 6l6Ct6Q WOUlQ Uwt. PUOS, Bob Acrw«

Peculiar Highland Remcdtva 
A popular Highland remedy for both 

consumption and seneral dobilixy was 
what Ik known as sudh nan cabar 
(••the Juice of deer's horns” !. Tho- ê 
were gathered in the hllis when the 
smmals cast them la the springtime. 
T..oy were boiled for some hours and 
the Juice thus obtained bottled, after 
being strained. Candy sugar and 
whisky are usually added to It rows 
deys. Crabs' shells pulverized, srd 
'•»ten cn bread and butter, werz used 
for consumptlcu, asthma and whooping 
i-ouga In the Hebrides.

M. W . WOOTON. 
Physician and Surseon.

Calls I'roniptly nntworwg
uiglit %/i oM9s

OFFiCE-Miami Drug Co's.Org|Slitff

2v£iazzil. T'escai»

J. E. KINNEY, 
Attorney-At-Lsw«

m iAMI. TEXAS.

Office on Commcrc« street m0 
tow ards the Court House«

®CN H. KELLY,
Attorney-At-LavF, 

Miami, Taxss.

Bt^WIll practice la ell tee ceaftA.

C. Coffee.
A tt’y-At'-Laxk,

MIAMI. TBXAS«
AVill practice in all the eourte. 
Abstracta furnished and exanúned

■ M

PRANK UACKSON, W ■ eAOKUON

not nut be said to have failed to qualify 
then present them to tho commis- where he bad been prevented from 

laionera oonrt, the excuse being that giving bond by the arbitary action 
I no term or seaaion of the court waa ̂  of the commissioners court, but no 
then held, hie toatimony boinip that | such oaae ia presented by this ra
the County Judge had Urn to open cord. I t  is not pretended that ap- 
oonrt and adjourn, thia being 5 or 6 ' polloo made any tender of bonds or j 

1 o'clock in the evening Hie evidence | in any way whatavar offered to qual-1 
 ̂was that on Jen. 8 he (anspereoaally | ify within 20 Jmjim after receiving 
preoant before the oomaueeionen' notice of hie election. If, as elaimed 

■ court with hie bonds ready to g iv e , by him, attendunoe as a State's wit- 
I bond aad taka tha oath of ofloe, but 'nsMi on oourU ia  othar oeontiaa
Id id a o ta a b a u ttb e  a ta the ooorL * kept hiss away front home about 15 _______________ _ .
8o far sa the reeords show ha hat o f the W  dgys attowa# hy law mad n ,, hate keM
aeve rd eaeso  end the cew t ^  rvterffM av serrerwr« «w m tlvltnz

re
marked of another form of speech, 
have had tbetr day. There was a time 
U'ben this form of humor lu the hands 
of Theodore Hook or H. J. Byron, con
vulsed the public witk laughter. The 
habitua’, puaster of to-dey would be 
sbunaed like a leper by hia acquain
tances. _________________

Best Metboda With Merees.
A well-bred bona of pood dtsposl- 

tfnn la a t*«it1emaa: and he ehou!-J 
be treated as such, sad ky such. It 
Is the quiet, low-voleed, lyaipathetl« 
■an, with ea Iroa will bat rentle 
ssaaner, who eaeeesda hem with 
bones. Mae of iM i mama ka»» a ea »

An English View of the Jews.
Ic cannot be denied that tbs Jews. 

SK a geceral rule, make excellent citi
zens. Lord Bt acocsfleld (a somewhat 
partial witness, perhaps.) said that 
they were “a living and the most strik
ing evidence of the falsity of thst per
nicious doctrine of modern times, the 
natural equslity of man;'' that all their 
tendendes were oonservstlve. and lay 
In tho direction of religion, property 
and rstnral aristocracy—Macmlllsn's 
Magazine.

Fhsromeoofi of the TrepIcS.^__
A curious phenomeroD has beea 

noticed in the tropics that can nevef 
be seen at higher Istltnde». A mls- 
irg  shaft at Sombrerete, M nloo, ta 
almost exactly on the TpopM t t  C a »  
cer, aad at aooa oa JuM  IJ Ika SM  
skiMo to the bottoai. MsbttM y  _«h® 
wan tor a rortIcaJ dopU of W«* tost
or

7 s lC lS S O £ l SxO fll«
C A T T L E  a n d  L A N D  A g e n t i

If you vrant to buy (battio cr Lgad 
• ^ a s s  u a ^

I If you bare Cattle or Land tor stop
■^LiaT  IT WITH u a ^

I^FCorre'pondencc Solicited.
Sf^Offlcc In New Fttcb Hotel, 

M IAM I, T E X A B .

AS.CARTSa. MaSMBAaiMto

S. 0 . Carter &  Co.,
—Geaetni

isiii-Esnn,LiKsnic(touiB,
MV” Loans Secured on Iksach LaaÉa.

W o stand ia  touch with! 
who want Land  asid GaUlto 
your Land or Oattla wilii am

Emporta KaltoaMlI
PlieVK ---------------
L m MI
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TH E M IAMI C H IE F

LESLIE L. LAOO. Co. *nio Pva. 

M I A M I . ...................... T K X A lj

ALL OVER TEXAS.
!

Kir* ID tho wholRsale diotrliy of ■ 
Knuxvlll<>. Tenn, TufMiiay Dlicht d»- 
»•roj««l |)r«»|>«rty to the value uf >400,- i 
»K)0. I

1>*D I'renxhsw and luu Perry have  ̂
4i*«en arreeted at Palt'atine .harited with i 
the murder o f Sam ItlckeretaB at 
Uryaa riaitvb on Jan

The rural mail carriers of Texas 
have calleil a oieetinK to ro&veno at i 
liallaa Keh. !2 for the purpose of or- 
xanixlng a State association. , I

Ktre Tueiuiay niabt destroyed the ' 
lar«.' hay barn of J 8. Knaur A Co. | 
The ham contained one hundred tons : 
of hay covered by Insurance.

W. i*  Keticr. a white farmer recent
ly located uear Ounroe. from Kansas, 
accidentally shot and killed himself as 
i*ar vardlct of the <'oroo*-r's uuiueat.

The Itock Island proposes to stim
ulate entlgrarion to the Suuhhwest by 
making rates to Oklahoma and In
dian Teirliory points lower than ever 
tiefore

BÂL TIMORE IS FIRE SWEPT. Instruction Card to Voters.
inThe Most Disastrous Property Loss

this Country.

MAY REACH THE ENORMOUS SUM OF TWO 
HUNOREO MILLIONS OOLLARS.

The Only Silver Lining to the Cloud of Dark Disaster that Has Pauperized 
Hundreds and Thrown Thousands out of Employment, is 

That that the Homes Escaped Destruction.

the History official Bulletin, prepared by Secretary of State, to be Posted at all
^  * polliniJ places, making plain the elecH9/iJaw.

WHO CAN VOTE.
Section 1. The followliiK elastica of 

poraons shall not be allowed in vole 
In this Stale;

1. Pursons uuder twenty-one jeara 
of ago. . • ....

3. IdiotM or ImiufieK.
3. All paupers supiairled ‘by the 

county.
4. All itersons convicted by any fel 

ony. except tbuse restored to full nil|. I 
reusbip and right ut suffrage, or par- ¡ 
doned.

&. All soldiers, marini*«, and sea-1 
men, employed in the service of the

I Voter May Erato Name and Insert 
I ' " Another.

Secs. 77-8-9 At the lop of each Olfl 
etal Hallol you will And the words, 
"Official Ballot.” primed In large let-, 
ters. under which is priiili-d the litle 

¡of the political party uomiiiaiiug the 
candidates, such as ''licmoci-utlc," "He- 
publican.'' etc , under each the names 

I of the rcsiKwtIvc candidates.
I If Ballots Exhausted Voter May

Prepare.
Si i - :,S The Otttclal Bullol to be

Raitiinert Md P«-b !* Battimore i Knun 6 o'l Iim k Sunday nigbl. when 
Is staggering under tire loss which no darkness came, the fire departmeiit, 
one ha, Uu> temerity to put In figures >>>• engine* from Wash

W T  s«-ely, aged sixty-one year*, 
a resident of tSrwnd Prairie, was kick- 
I'd by a mule at his home last Tues-

I . . . . . . . .  ingtoii. Phtladelpbln, Wilmington and! The important eommerclal district Is , .: . the surrounding suburbs, was utterly
I a. kenej ruin,, laid hare by a i-ontla po«.,,ri,,», ,o make any effective resist 
grafion wbh-h raged without a mo ,
meiitary .heck fr..ni U> 45 a ni Sun- hours a* many as 4(K> streams of 
day until late In the afternoon Men were thrown into the flames,
day .M o ocl.s-W the city oOlcials terrific was the heat and
again l-e»thed It was agreed the ^  »ntt.K-ating the voliimo
flame, wer.- under lOUlrol. They had ,„d  hurning tinders,
ragtsJ twenty-eight hour* in spite o f , firemen to

the burneit ore.i wa* stretched a cor- 
disa of soldiers, w ho held up all com
er* at the iKiin* of the liayonet, IVdico 
brougiit from the uelghboring town* 
to patrol the Uistricl* arc iiatruIHng 
the stieels.

Notwlths'.andiup ;he magnitude of 
the catastrophe the absem-e of dlsor 
del- and confus: >u was remorkablo. 
Thia was due to the prompt action i>f 
8taie and city authorities. Who, aa 
Siam as they re.ii'.red that they bad a 
ewlwmlty to deal with. tiH>k a tight

army or navy of the United Htates.
See. 2. Bvery male p.‘rMin subject 

to none of the foregoiug dlsipiallfica

ntu‘-J In elections muat lie of uniform 
style. If fr.im any cause ihoa.- fur-

other peraoi.. aud v.ile or allanipt to 
volo on the authority of a poll tax re
ceipt or eerllflcalc of exemption not 
lssue.1 to him by a county tax coline 
tor. is guilty of a felony, and ahal! 
be punished by hard labor within tbn 
walls of a pcnilrntlary nut lest than 
three uor more than five yeara.

8cc. 132. If any person shnll maka, 
a faUu alfiilavll that bla poll Ux rn 
eelpt or certificate of exemption hns 
be<in lost or misplac'd, or wilfully and 
corruptly Induce another to makoauck 
uffliiavlt. he shall he piinlahe* l>y im 
prisonmeut in the p. nllentlwf not 
less than three nor more than flee

almost -utierhumaa • fforf* put forth jung within fighting distance of ! grip the attuatimi and never for an
day. dying the rullow-fng day from thn ' '**^'''** forces which more | tlamea, while early in the fight
••ff«. ta.

Messrs -Arthur and .Adams of Lu
ther, t>k.. will aoon .-ommence con- 
amM-tioii of a Sour mill In Ijiwton. It 
1, to he the Iarge..f mlU in Southwest
ern Oklahoma.

A box car on the International and

than half a dozen cirb-s were aide tu| 
muster.

The city is ov ri-ast with glorn. 
The only lights in the burn.-d dis 
Iru-t are th.ise fnin- Ih» smoldering 
ru'.u* The only lights in tl at „vtion 
which escats-d d.-*tni<-tlou are from 
rorner lamps The sMre* ar,- . kisotl

several trucks and engines w-ere h.»is* 
lessly disahl.-d by tlnilH'rs

.V terrible wind raged and tin- fire 
depaituemt, ri luforn-d by corps from 
rhiladciphla. Washington. X* w Yo'k 
and oth.-r ]«>luts is a pigniy battling 
with a giant

liutaut leí gu. llurlug ihe confusión 
of Sunday nlghi deiachiiients oí r.-gii- 
lurs from iiear-by forl* wen' scui to 
ÜiC flre dlstrlct and asslslej ihe pó
lice In inaliiiahntng order and restralo- 
iiig ihe great cn>wds írum ciu-roacliing 
iipou thc tlrcro- n.

The Kourth and j'V:h lleglmen a of

Oreat Northern track was burglanaed ; n '»r ly  . v. ry , f . - t  The darkened 
a< .San Antonio. A waguaload of lord 
and sauaagw of thè Armour Packlag 
r«moan} was stolen

It is reptN-ted that W R Bavas. who 
lefl Arllngtan a few daya aince in oom- 
T«ny wlth some t*kX>o of Ihe bank'a 
mon.y. has le*en Ic-ated in Torron,
Mexico, and wll he ex'.roilitad

The iiwi -̂ten'-e of Jeff |.aydei-i at Jus- 
t  n was desiroyed by (Ire buming up 
two 1 hUdren, thè baby and a girl aix 
>ear, c'Id. an'f bla wlle ami tw j othsr 
ehiKreu receiviag bad barn,.

A lenan*. houae of 8 K, Ismier. al 
Monjue*. «vccupiait by bw rook. I.ela 
Whdoker, cnlored. was hurned Two 
ciil'drsn. aged 3 year, and 3 montha 
respertlvely wer* hurned to d<«ith.

(fuvernor loinham has -saued a re- 
guraitltm on thè governor of Misals- 
rippi for thè evtTs.iitioD o? Jos Taylor.
SHiw In jail at Mer diari ar<* w-anted In 
llouacoa to answer a ebarge of feiony.

An old cok»r«d woman named Mary 
Portar, living wlth old t'm.l* Bob Poe
tar tn thè Brasa* bot'om. was wash- 
Ing. Her .-kiUjes caught Are and ah* 
was burnMl tA dewh befis-e 4 he fiame*
•-ould he evUnguiahed 8he wa* kO 
yeara old and had r,«ide<l in Urazos 
eoungy sin--, Ik.Vt

avenue* ari full of jostling is-ople 
taiking of one <-ubje< t. .Appnivntly 

' Uierr is hiit one . ause for gladni-ss. 
and Ibi* Is that there are no homelcos. 
The re.sldeuce s<w-tiou of the city 
tsiaped This phase of the sit-aatlon 

, rellevd the ufficiaLs from any thought 
, ofh, r ;han pniis-rfy.
1 Tht tir.' which br.o>e out a lew 
. minutes before 11 .n-lock Bunilay 
morning in thc whidesale dry goods 
ho'.ise of Jobo K. Hurst A Co., has 
rage.1 with unr<-sirained fury .-ontimi 
-Misty until Monday until 3 p. m stead- 

, liy cunMimlng Its way eastward, after 
I bavlng d‘ -str»y<-d almost all of th>
; large stori H and warv-hoUM-a In thc

During the aftemism Ihe lire ate its, naliimore, order-d «au by tlovernor 
way in a s,ar«.herl> and we.-«teriy dlrec-j ..^mr on duty before day-
tion biWJvrd the water. .S|M>radlc tires br«-ok uiuler the command of Hrig. tP*«. 
sprang Into exUtence and i-au.-Msl the iHun,, The men who numlxTed U'OU. 
w-.ihdrttw al of app-iratu* and men from «Ilstribuled about the fl.-e disi riot.
Uie line of battle and the lire swept on
ward

As the day wore on the Inrefr-ar of

aud no one, no matter who he was, 
could get la>yoa«l th«- line n.-lablisbed 
utili-c« he held a mill'xiy pass. These

nishe.1 aliould be exhausted or not dr 
liverctl, the voter may preiuire hla own

.............. __  ̂ ___ _ ballot, alter the «|>1.« of the sample
lions who"ahail have atiiined'the age j »'«Uma pr.'scrlbtd by the Secretary of 
of twcnly-oio- years, and wb.i shall laj i
a citizen of Ihe United Stales, and \ This form is pr.'*erll.ed in ace.ird 
who ahail have resided In this Slate ,“ n‘ <* » 'th  provisions of ('h 101. 
one year m-xt preceding an eU>ctk»n. ' •*.1. When the judges an- satis
and ihe last six months within the dls- : fled as to the right of Ihe citizen to 
triet or county In which he offers to ' 'ote. and on*' has pronounced In zn;')«'«*'». 
vole, shall be deemiHl a giiallHod elec-! »»dible vdice bia name ami the uiim- 
t«ir; aud every male person of for-i hr-r of hi* poll lax rwelpt or ei rllflcale 
eigu birth, subject to none of lb»- for*- of exemption, and the world ' «irrecl '

Ihe Judge shall stamp in legible char 
arlera. with a slump of w . s h I  or rub
ber. said poll tax receipt or certificate 
with the words "voted. . . .day... .A.
I>.......... ” nr WTile the sanu- words in
ink (showing date of voting), and

___  then reliirii said r*H;elpt or certlflcat« within one hundr**d feet of
State one y**ar priH-cdiug such election 1 'o  the voter, and shall at th*« time 1 place, or who. being a firi-clnct judge
and the laat six months in lh<* county ' ‘'eHv*>r to him one of *‘8ch *if the offl |or clerk of an election, electlonenrn nt
in which he offers to vole, shall also'elal ballots upon lh*> blank side of j  any place on ele<'tiou day. either nt a 
be d*mm«Hl a qualified eleelor: and nil I each *>f which Ihe prealdlng judge > primary eltK-llon «>r primary conren- 
eI*>olor* shall vote In tho voting pre >hall Imve prevktiisly wrltl*'ii his slg | lion, or general election, or shnll wll- 
clnrt of their ri'sldenee; • • • and, | » “ ture. The voter shall then imtne-j fully and illrgally remove ufflcinl bni-
pr*)vld«Ml further, that any voter who dlately reiuilr to one of the voting | lots from the polling place, or

going disquallfli-atioiis, who not less 
than six months before an el<H«tion at 
which he offers to vote shall have tlo- 
elarrd his Intention to bei-ume a citi
zen of the United Stales, in accord
ance with the FVderal naturallzstiun 
laws, and shall have resld*d in this

year*.
Set'. I2:i. If nny iwrson shall wilful

ly Biter or obliterate, sujiprtwa or d* 
siroy any ballot*, election return* or 
eerlificat*'* of eleellon, he shall b* 
decm.-d guilty of a felony aud Impria 
onment In the slate penllenllary not 
less than iliri**' nor more than lit*-

nra.
Sec. 127. Any person who shall sail, 

pledge, loan or deposit hla poll tax 
receipt or ccrtlfl<ate of exemption for 
money or an.v other thirtg of value 
shall be deemed guilty of a mlsda- 
meunur.

See. 130 Any itersun who shall do 
any olwuloneertng. or solicit a ctttz*a 
to vote for any person on election day

poUlof

Is subject to pay a imll tax under the b<x>ihs. or place prepared by the el*c- 
laws of Ihe Stale of Texas shall- hav* 'Hon ofli«-er*. and select the ballot he 
paid said lax before he offers to vole | desires to vote and prepare samt- by 
at any election in this Slate, and hold 1 «frlking out thc name of an.v candi- 
a nx-elpi showing Ihe |iaym*'nl of his ; t'alo lh*'r*H>D wh**m he does not «1*- 
jKill tax lo'fore thc first day *jf Kebru-, »'re to vole for, ami Inserting the 
ary n'-xt pr*‘cedlng such election. Orinarne of any candidate lhen'*in whom 
if said voter shall have lost or mis- ; he *loex not d*uiir* to vote for. and 
place*! said tax rf^-elpt he shall be cn-' lUM-rling Ihe name of bis choice ur 
tUiid to vole U|K>n making affldav it | derm-ath.
bifore any oll1<;cr autburiz*.d to admin-, Aaaiatanc* to Voter in Preparing
later oaths, that such tax was actual-1 Ballet.
ly iiald by him snd that said receipt 1 Sec Not ni*>re than one person

the lir*t ncareii Jon*-» Kails, a small\,-re isiiu*d pei>oitally by Ihe Hrig- 
» ’ ream that ttvu«ls n*>rth ami south auu *;,neral a' hi» headquarters in
divide* lta.itln.ore fr*,m that leirtlon of court h«MUc
the city known a» liaat llaltimore. .Uumuvarlzcd the situation Is as fol- 

This little .-vtream wa» the last stand.
If Die <v>n'lagra:ioa !*-aie»l it and ga.n- i.«w, csilmale 
<d a f«sKhi>.d I's extent euuld no* b e 'k , |22;.uop,o*a).
fi.r*Cold Kffec-t will b*- Idt in alt llnaiwial

Treniemlo ts eflort, m-re inaib- i*i <-ircl*w when Insuram'e « ompauic* com- 
block It. IVyuamlte was use*l fr*‘ely ' ment-e to settle K>*sea. 

wh,i|.-K*l. dialrnl an.und Hopkins The tire apparatus was ceiite.-oj and Aiea «lesAruye-l i-ovcr* aliout 73
I'lai e and all the bialdings on b o th ,»"  Ihe ek.l! of the flre fighter» called-blocks or about 142 aerM. 
sid*'* of llaltimore to Chari*-» and 1/ex-i 'hlo tday to d»d«at the element that; hTfly Ihousan«] will be thrown out of
Ington. and on Kavette street from  | had eaten up million* of dollars' worth' ciuployin*-nt.
Cbarle» to Hollida). in« luding a total i prop*a-ty. An«l human skill and Inspector rresioii places building
of about seventy five bkKks of the | pluck and grit and unfaltering cour-. lowi alone at ll.'-b.Oub.OOO. 
nne-t uHKlern and substantial buildings j age won The fire was checked. But Trixip* in couirol of sitiia'.hm md 
In Italtlnjiire involving a loss which ¡behind it lay a great guttwl waste of b*-»t of order prevails, 
can not I*- *-stlmaied. hut which ha, ’ more Uian 140 acres in extent 
certainly ri at-bed 1175.000,000 t<- 1200.-1 l-a*« nlglit the city woe under Ihe
OtK'.ooO

has been luat.
Residence Defined.

S*>c. 4. The residence of a single 
man is where he usually sleep* al 
night: that of a mairled man 1a whert 
his wife resides, or If he be leuTna- 
nenlly separated from his wife, his 

»1 from tl75,tio0.m>« I residence Is where he »l*. ps at night

Vetsrs May Appoint Judga*.
K*r. ."..J, If a presiding officer falls 

to attend on elo*’lion day. or falls to

at one time shall be |H*rmlttcd to or- 
rupy any on*- compartment nr voting 
booth, except when a voter is unable 
t«> pr*-parc his ballot, two judges shall 
assist him. they having first Iw-en 
sworn that ih*<y will not suggest by 
word or sign or gesture bow the voter 
shall vole; that they will ronfine the|-; 
assisianrr to answering his questions.' 
to naming the candlilaten, and the 
IMiliiieal parlies to wbirh lln-y beloug 
and that they will prepare his ballot j

.  , u ,1 1. > 1 . . •* ‘ It» voter shall himself direct. The'|aet. *.r none shall have been apis.inl ^
the voters pn s* nt may «p,».lnl ,^,11 h* „ f  dlff.>r* ni po

their own Pt-os'dlng ofli.jr who has ; „  ,h^re be such J.uig.'s
paid hln poll tax. and aurh vot^ri may ppest'nf 
alao appoint the neoe»Aar> asMUtant 
Judgrii o( ♦•loctlon. • • •

b«*lD̂  a vut^r. ahail abow hla ballot 
after he mark« It ao an to reveal tba 
vote he haa prepared, or maka it oih> 
erwUe than the law provide* for litaa- 
tlflf^ation, or who. belDK a voter, ahatl 
dolivor to a preoloct judge of elactloa 
anv other ballot than the one detlverM 
to him by a jud«:«* at a polllBg plaoa. 
or who, belDK a precinct juUce or clerk 
i>f olcctUm. nhall Indicate by word, 
Ke»tiire or algu to any citlxea on tba 
day of election how he dcairea him 
vote, ahail ho millty of a raUdomaaoor 
Acta ’d;i. J it. CCRLd,

:4ecr< tary of State.

The ttream ef Life.
O 9tr#am dca^^ndlriff lo the

T b )‘ mooar hankn >
'i'h* lluw'retii blow. le. crow»

Thc tr>#» art t* *̂*«'

In eardon piota tht • Kildrtn play, 
Tht ftolda the Iklttrtr« till,

Ai4d botf— otAne on «iihor hnnd.
And thou d«oc«nd^st »till.

O ilfv doectndtre Into dtnih.
Our wakine eyet. behold.

I'erent aud rrltnd. thy lepM aittwd. 
Companion* young and old

8t?ong purpoM« our mtru)« pooncoe. 
Our hvnrt» affections flU.

We toll and eem, we »eek and lenra 
And ;bw4j deecendeet ■llil.

O end to whK'h our 
lr)«elt»Me »#•

urrenta t«wd. •

ntrU-’est of mUitary o>>ntrol. .All around
ismoiki l.w nu ri,^  of clcaninr un a ,- i • '« • ' ‘o"- »>.' may v*.te al .uch pnp*T or marke*! ».MS HI ttsr puri,.-»« of cl aning up da- *|,M'il..n in th*- pnulnci p<>a.**sk>n ami b. shall
bris and r*-llev;tg lmm*-*liate ilistresv. d f  his uea- residence by presenting hi: nished with su uflieial lia!

ehore.

The War Has Darkened the Orient
Pans. I>b. S. - Two r*-j«>rts have 

f  ran. is, th-' .'t-year-ol*l tlauah**-r of j  r*4*elved telling ot the s*'izurc <*f
Jeff J IU> 1». living about tw-,} m:Im 
worth of Korney wo* burned so t.odIy 
Tuesday nnirning that she *»ied !n 'h* 
affern*s)n The moUiirr had leit th* 
ehIMrrn :r. 'h- :-oom while she wen', to 
the e.iw lo: inti ‘he çh:l'lr*n l-egaa
playing with 'ho lire

Alvo flryan *xf Amarlln. who was 
shot on J*B. 3.3. dlod early Tuesday 
morti log os a r>wiult of the wounds.

' Mtiiatiou may 1* pnvloiig*»! for several 
uays

' Th* 0-:niau (kovtinum-ir is lueitar'il 
I *■! Issi'c a pAw-Iamatloii of severe ucu- 
tralily sboiild hcMUlitles begin

Marked Ballots Not AMewad.
j Se*- *>.■>. Aiiv ludee may r*ejulre a 

Whsra Vottr Has Ramgvsd to AnotA- riiixon to answer untier oath b*'fon'
*r Prseioet. he secures an official Imllut whether . . .

.‘'et. 2X. If a eliUen. after r*w<'lrluK t *  has be*-n furnished with any pa|M-r To which n»w. wK.t do w. kne« 
his poll tax receipt *>r certificate of ex ballot on which is marketi thej B'liai shall w, gu*t, or ths.? 
cmpiion. r.jmove.1 to another ptvcinci nam* » of th ee  f*»r whom he has L  h*»r upon i

Ixxwer bouse i*f (Viugres* V(»tes $2-'**' same county »«eftire th** next < a;-ri*ed or prt.po.od to v*»te. or has* A, w, our ,-our.o full
w. mvlo. a ,ju, wlj .hhto 

. , « And b* nbov* ua Btlll.ni»t In* fur-
. . - - - ...e-..-.« ...... „as w...,«».... Imllot until he
' poll lax receipt or eerllflcale of cx*'mp has ilellvcred to the jinlge such mark-
Uor. to the precinct election judges. <ir I ed ballot or paiwr. If he has on*- 
by making due amdavll which, on delivery, shall without *-x
Whsra Veter Has Removed to Another aminatUm be destroy*-d by the Judg*-

County. Mutilated Bslloti.
I 8<s- 29. If I. rltir..-n. after r*-.-eiv ii g s»»- <:s. .\o voter shnll lie enlliled 

inirlant sliai*-»ic*l points which h»>l ; **'» P*’"  r-.«celpt or cerillb-au of < x 11,, iee<-lve a n*-w ballot in ll*-ii of *me 
luen Il.c obl«-t *jf Jaoan'. onera'kms '• " 'P "««-  tehioves to another prc-lnct m.|Miat.-*l or defao'd until he first re 
Uen the objevt ; 1» the same co.mty before th*- ue- ,„ r „ ,  «„oh ballot and It is ric,K,sl»cd
T ht̂ rcffhc»* P 1» Mid \o i»c within the I pr^|Q<-t of blk n«‘w residence tn *tich in box No. A nor nhall any one I**
pr»»l)al*iUti<w that som#* kind of ronfur-! other county by prcMemlnc hU poll 
,nce will loilow a KUSMX-Jai.an.sse War. i Ux ^ - Ip t  *.f certificate of exemption

I or hia written affidavit of the lost} of
The i opiilar Uermau feeling is «livtd- I“ “ • u't'-’l 8;it*vj has always held r*H:eipt to the precinct

A rth u r  H u g h  «'Ix tig A

Reached the LimiL 
When Herltert 8p*-ncer was In the ' 

habit of dining out with hla scleotlflc 
and llt.rary friends, a lady of coospie- 
iious mental ability and learning was 
gttnerally on* of the company and 
Mpenrer was invariably asked to take 
her down to dinner. His liosta thonghl 
they were paying Mm a cnnipliment In

Lave crossed over tix that port.
A dispati-b dal*-d at .N'agaski Feb C 

says Kiissia pro(-ur*-d transports | 
The .S< of .^herman  ̂»^d M crctly dlniau bed her fleet from |

havp p'ir**hüf* l̂ a 1*X atxi » il l **rcr» a ' Arthur nome dayii k|Co, euctirted
church *»lillce

t>r. J**hn H Ko»ter 
tant l-tiysli-iar. at th*- 
Asriutn hiiv r*-»igD*-d 
IK in *irdf-r t*> go to 
take a year - iLivani •- 
pr**fe*»i,,n

.-aiwvnii Asáis- 
State l,unatlc 
effective F*-,b. 
N'--w York to

' Rjver. thus ocx-upymg .Northern Korea 
The Japan*’»*- also moved ibeir j 

; khips l »  .Mosanipho, wbere during thi j 
I DMirniDg flies of marin*'* tixik poasirs { 
*K>D « f  « ertaln Hussian merebant v*u»- * 
a'-ls. IntTudlog the Bbllka and Ibe .Man 

Oro-ind na h*en broker. and the '«  huria aud one thlp whli h had l-een 
foundollo-t 1» oeIng laid frxr .* Dew j « harlered by th- Hussian (Kivernment

Kuovian mer« faan'.men by Jai>an*'»e 
war vesM'ls. The pla«-e of a*-izure is 
generally underst«xod to be Masainph«* 
but a* all dispatch*-* an- cbtsely ceii
snre*l. the pla* . has not been definite ; ,si between * - ertaJn a.lmirallon for the '-ombinatlons, Iml In i election judge*, with hi* written afii : s-c. 74. No ballot which »«-ar* th'
ly stand. The report!* strengthened |„»>i,l* of Japan ami the nc-es- " f ">* negotlatU.nù which , davit, t-x he left with the Judge* of ,,f a candidat«* pasted i>v«r th
by the la<t that Japan*-»*- »a r  '* *»*-ls j  ..renter c immunity of in;ere»l* »«Tminated th- Boser I rouilles Ihe »lol

in Int-Tnatlonsl polities a.:i(l trade with '" J '‘ t**“ '>*-en to work on parallel lines | „r  ox*-mption eertiflcale. and that li- me cl«>»e of th*- i-anvnssiug and ilm ' » " '  n*it" and another companion had
when sin-h a cause Is for the commou then resides in Ihe pri-eincl where he ' („g Its progrr-»» th*- lallv clerks shall 1 to be fimiid f*ir him.
g«KKl offi»r* to v..ie and hnv resid*-i] f.u Hi ,,m,pHr<- th*-ir tally lists, and at ih«-| ---------------

, . ; '»St six months in Ihe dlKlrlcl or cotin clo»*- of Ibe «-snvass certify otilcially
The sitatr Departm.-nl 4s pushing | yy m which he offer* to vote; ,». he ,,f |i<.ir cnrrecin*-»s

lucp-aiatiou* lor Ihe early <lls,iatch to ■ shall not be allow.-d to vole • • • un- n . i n n  e*»*
their p«wi. in Man.«hurla of United I h- »>•»" resblcl f.ir ihe last ! D'*'*"'« “ " “Vo*;, **
States U-onsuls Cheshire. Davidson Tb. jmiges rl.till .ati.se to
.Mi.reaii. who are to be poste«1 r-xipect-| j  Recint Must Be Prevented r*** ’̂ “*5’'''* 100 feet

-------  Ively at Mukden. Antung and Dalny, | g,. oue of Ibe cloeii iii J.i.la-» ..„.h direction of appn«ich-s to thc
Wa.vhington. Keh. !*.—.8tatr jw-.art- ThU is legaidlesb of the 'n>I*«'nd'n» polls, which are designate.’, as -Pi.

v*-»s*'is k>ad*-d with full divisl'xns of 
, Irtsips and )anik-d them n*ar the Yalu |

a big ricigtibor. Uermauy'a neutral at- 
ttlu-le is a -oniplex eonditiun of vague 
tHrri'.oriai hopes in China, with lung 
sanding nv:oler.tiii'e of Jatuzu's ain- 
Ultlon-«. <li-<Uke of Russia aud a desire 

: to separate lltuMia troni Fiance by

supplied with more than Ibr«-*- ballot» | giving him the roust brilliant lady ol 
in lieu of 111->• mulilattiti or -Icfat-eil ' me company, but he resented always 
* * * being asMiriated with th* same ladf.

Patted Ballots Not Allowed. , „ „  «̂01 on on* oeea-
I Sinn said, "Mr. fipencer, will you take

, Ui*t hi' U tho idoudoBl p«»r ; nann* of unuVhi r’ oftnihVioto rnail in ' *** dinner?” tho phll
I »on doscribod In inch poll tnx r».sr«l|>i counU-d tor iho duiih m» a i r*^"**” ***“ oapliatle«lly ropu^, -No, I

Tht •ptilInQ
The ji|>«nin' vruf auirtni fin« 

With HuBir r^ar th* h««4i.
An I waa n«x to h«i In lUu.

An' » t »  h«r rheaka «v r^ .

winning; Knjgiia'« C4xxl will

d «ork in bi» me,.» om.-m denv m.t anv ae-.,-.nenl « f  » “ ■•. •*'<» “  I* »̂»ere it i ’f *ment ntnc.at» deny that any ag.*-eineni when he presents himself to v<iie; the
has la-e.-i mode to the eff*wt Chat the Hason to »wrehtvid that actual

I ful thr»3iifh phthl«'«**
Afnl ul(tf«iir'’ all right.

Bi:t IfX'kin* In ĥ r • v »  they itoth 
tJot Into “ rhyncnoll!#-.“’

gz.Vio .«rhoolh.iiias At Whitney. and wa* « ngag*-d In loading up with
A )i)«4-a<--» lam  ave mlles nortk of | »  ca.-go of rvxal and slor*-a for l’ort 

Taylor wa.< «»id Frklay hy J F Tin- Arthur. The J*i>ane»e encounlcred no 
arll for a --aah csasldrratlon of lùr, per | reslstnnte and thè st.-amer* bave now 
w,.,« I k*o-D plai'*-d uDU*-r a guani. It la re-

; giirted that two <Kh*-r Rnsolan r.-oM-la 
T--n fhmisand doliars hav*i heen set liar*- la*en taken outsi«le and .-acorted 

a-«i-l*- by thè S*mlhwp»tern Telephon« : yias*'hu
«'ompany f.ir betternicnt* *if il* Oak | -
Cliff «yst*-ir A permlt has alno Is-en ' I4erhn The .lapanese l.cgaHon ber*

Unitt-d 8tat*M and Or*»t Britain would 
loltrvene after Hus»ia had cruabtxl Ja
pan and insist that Manchuria remain 
X part of China liver since '.be Turk*i- 
ftuniaji M'or it has b-*en customary 
f«»T the great nnutral (sywer.-- to hold 
some sort » f  cunfer*5nce at the (vmciu-

liostllltira *111 he ullo*-e<l to prevent 
.1 ■-oiisul of a friendly notion from go
ing to his post

.Mr. Fowler, who has heen in thi* 
«u'.mtry un leave of .absence, has d*-- 
yarlt-d in ha*de to Cbetoo, which in the 
even' of htwillltiea is exp*H:ted to he a

voter »hall annotince hls nsine. and 
thè judge, after comparing th*,«uippear 
ance of thè party wHh that giveu in 
the poli tax rnlls of certificato of ox

. . .  . . .  , . ■ - A»«' sema way Ihm. I -lent know he«lanre Marki-rs. to prohibit cleciiun-. *jur hat»«* l.<*un to jin». 
ceritig or loitering within Itki feti of ' An finn- »pMl, tier Uai name tun, 
the ,Killing Place.’' : ' f -  •••■•' T«wk fc «.
Who to Be Preaent in Pelling Plie*. I 

H*-< 4f>. During the eI*v-tloii lui-l the¡ —— —
ciicnling of the ballots no person oth-1 DUEL POUOHT IN BOSTON.

lion of the wat to aaaurc the vanquish-,.|s>'-t>t of the greatest imixortance fur 
ed nation tn the »«niggle against nii-tue t'"- «»diecllon *>f news and rendexvous 
exac'lon* and punishments. This wa» of meix-Uant shipping, being the neap 
notably Ihe < a»e In the Turkix-Uutaian «*st zreit neutral port to the prosi»ec- 
Uar and a’Jetulon is call*-d t-x tho fa«-t t't'«’ »«'•' of war. 

tak*ui out to build a »»r*-b«>u»c In Ital- ¡ -caterday added to the obat-urity of that, «U’hough Japan wa,v th«j vl«-,tor in The Navy Deparimrni will make uo
las to *i*»t »T.'-OO I Immediate intention* aa view- i,or laat war with China, the neutral i-ffort to place United 8laie& uaial at*

■Pie work ami machine .vhops of »he ^  »»T'ng it was nixt believed powers, e»p<s tally Rusoia and Kngland, : j- hc.« ou ve.-*els of eili*»r the Kiiasian
man.ial mainlnit deperinxent oí »he' result Immi-dlately, add-1 brought prmsiire to Iwtar upon Japan or Japam-se fitw-t*. It Is Ixellt-vciJ thet

' Ing. howev»«-. that -he légation 1* not: to ,,re,ven» her fnxm pressina her ad Lun»ent «ould not l*e hod from eitbv 
lnf«xrm*-d as to the Ja,iaoete Oov*nm-1 vantage b*;y*xnd reasonable limits In- p?rty. and In rnfasing Rimala and Ji^ 
mcnl's purpr>s«a and has no news of | * Me,tally It was also pointe*! out that ,an w.Kild be simply following the ex-
mhat 1* hapiwuing at home It it not Hie 'wo nations named piixflted Hi*-.m- ample a*-t by the Unite«! .-Hate» in the
cons.hlcted improliahle that the present I-elvei* by the a<-qulsitir>n of most im- 8paii:*b War.

Rh»rm*n Higii SchiviU were put in (xp- 
erstion Monilay Raiirua-I manager« 
having lernii.-ial -xr «iivlalntial station« 
ther*-, ar*.- fa’zlr.g a d*-ep Ínteres- in th« 
r:»y's ia»e«*. education*! advancement.

<7<iv l.snhBm has announ.'c*l »he ap- 
isijutment <»r Judge Arthur .-i-tlllRso« 
of da* A.tiomio. at Judge *xf the For*y- 
fifth diatrl«'- four- »o fill t'ue vii-wncy 
riiiv«»l l>y »he r*»t;gna»loD of Jiidge R. 
8 Iliookt. - 1 .

Kcr ltnaiid K f-ls-her, ageil flfiynne 
y.-ats, sD-la water manufacturer, at 
Calvesion - inb-d hu life by hanging 
h;ui»*lf li«--'*as*Kl b-avet a wife and 
nine chtldn-n all living In flalveston. 
exci,)» a uiarr;--d daukh'er «ho is In 
Ua’ ifornla

emption nills and being satisfied that ; p|. ,y,|, jiidgt;^ an«i clerks of fin-
the eertlflcate or receipt is a duplicate and the vot* rs herein provld 'First Fatal Mattina Under th* Cede
In aujnt^r and in other r«»iK*cl» ac ■ ,j,p piifp,,,,. of pr«xcuriug i T ««k  Rise* on th* Common
” ** *̂*iL  ̂ r*weipl or «K-ntflcale , ,y,p,p ballots and v*>ting. shall be per Although th* duel Is essontiallv am
number on tho p*dl tax or csompllun i ,,p ,hlch | l  L .
rolls, shall pronounre in an auillble ,he election Is held, or the IsK.th in C
Tolce the name of the voter and hi* ,he ball«.» I» prepare,!, and on. i ‘V * "ot «•"« ‘■'•Hï
number as given on tlie poi! tax re „ff,.„,iing shall on conviction be | “ " ' ‘T "  H“ * » - * l ‘ng
celpts or exemption rolls. If the voter  ̂ mtsdcm«-anor and fttiod iu I U n l l o d  States «hirh resulted
has lost his receipt or cerllfl* ate. and pf,„f( ,,f competent Jurisdiction in occtirred on B-wton oummont
so*'« _n}* wrliteD affidavit to iiiiy sum not to exceed 11«»«). And be Itotis-oen Benjamin Woodbridge and

Henry l-hllllpa on th* «vening of July 
3, 1728. Th*-*e ytjung nieu had quai- 
r«Ud over cards al th* Royal Rx 
change tavern In King striMt (now 

i  Btatc street), grd ander thc Inffuenoe 
I of dr«nk had agreed to settle tholr <ltf-

Ihat fact, and If hla appearun»-*- tal j, fm-thpr provided, that any judge «ir 
les with that given for the same num assistant judge of thc elocllon. .-lerk 

h*!r and name on the iioll tax receipt : ,,p other person officially ronn«?cled
or c*Tilfl<-al** rolls, and Ihe judgo.-« of » i tn  Ihe h*xlding o f  an eleoiion, who
eleell.in shall be satisll^ that he |K»id ' „^ v  In.Ucate by sign, srnilK.1, writing 
hls poll tax or received bis certiffoato i 
of exemption Iwfore tlm flrsf day of !or coninmnU-ate to any person whom
... rzempiiun o*u..re nrs, <*i „„pypr, as to what ticket, or how any
the precejllng k,-brnarv, Ihe ju-lge „ p „ „ „  vo-ed. shall be guilty *,f a Publie
shall in like manner prmiounc- m an | „.indemcanor. ami ,ip«.u conviction i «'•'»>"1» ° f  the atsive named. Both 
aud.h e y«xlce the name and nuinb,-r of . ,hp,pf„r Hliall be lined not less than I ««n t'»-«»»« of go*Kl social poal 
the elector on the p*)ll tax or exi-inp ijug, „„p more than l.'.OO, and iniprls- *'on. Phillips waa a brother of aillani 
tlon rolls, with the word corr«;cl. on«-*! not less than ten -nor mon- than i’bllllpk, who married Marie the ala

THE OFFICIAL BALLOT. n.iny days. ------ - -----  -
On* Official Ballot for Each Party.

Epileptic Asylum Nearly Ready A Ticklish Situation.
t'i-»H,'i T ie  .-4-a.e Hulliliak H'lard Aiiw.tn. .'•Iixc the d*-e)si»ii of th*

«ous.sfjng of the (Jovern*!' S!-u;i- (' i-jri of Cr-.uilnal .Apixml.
Tr*asure- f'-onti-oller amt superinte.nd- luau caw. from &Kxkc- 
* nt of Ho- 8’ atn Limatlr Asyitiin, has whi.h it was hekl 'ha: a liK-al option. killing W. C. McCahan several weeks
jest ma*le an ln»i>c< tlon of the eji.l* i>- *•'•.-,ion where w-veral pi*-einct* wore ag<i The hah* as «'*irpus proceedings
ti- >-*>l*iny al .Abllcn*. .m-l r.-iH>rli. that, lmiich*»l was void, the Attorm-y Hea-1 b«-gan in the rriminal District Court
with the exception <rf »be water iixwcr, i-ial has b*-i-u receiving a great many j Friday, and eonclud*»! late Halurday
everything is In readlnev« for H i-oo*-ti- Ici-ters ask.ng w hat trhould li* done In ' *fl*-rn*Kin. Judge Mus** t*Kik the appll-

«iiuiitie» where electhxna had b<»en hekl I «ntlon under advGsenicnt. renileilng 
rndi-r iiinllar clrciinuitan«-*-*. He is: hit dc*;lslnu which rom.nided the re-

S*K-. 7fi. There shall Im one ofil.-ia!
Penalti** f*r Violating the Eloction 

Law*.
Sfv. I OX. Any person who it foundChappell Rofutod Bond. | ballot for each pnllHcat party lawful ...... .. .«i......

Dallas: Judge Slise of the Criminal | ¡'̂  nominating randidates for offiee to i guilty of a misdemeanor under this 
Is lu ’ he ll<->--' District CouM r*’(used t*i grant Imnd to ' , f“ '' -H each general or special -act for a violation of its provisions,

I- . . . . . . .  . ' » ‘lection ill each «Kiiinly. edty or town. ' .¡¡bI] iw- »nblecl to a fliwi of not lessL- County, in .1 .M Uhapiml. who Is * barged with I • • • • i »  . ^  7«»  «. i«M » -than I2t*0 nor more Hiun |..nn. or sen-

I
I I

Alex Mrli.inaid, who wa» injured by I 
te;ng ■ W by a swlt-h engine la 
the Kaly vf-da at Denison ttamlay 
morning r.‘ ;c*l as a reouft <xf bis liv 
jurl*»- The remains were -*ken »«x 
Imnton for m*.erm*n’

A fire broke out in the s>jb*K»l hnitd- 
Inlr At Carrizo ripring Thursday night 
ao<l the building was oniireiy destrojr- 
•d UOBS <-a»lmaSe«l at I2S09, Insu^ 
or*-*» tlM A Origin of fire unkaown. 
b«t is suppnwed to have be«n tbs work 
•t nc«dtbgt*a

lug of i-hc coI«xny. which will occur by 
Man-h I. unless la««I weather retard* 
th*- work *m the staa*tplpe

Ok* hspvy loaa

Manor Fir* Scourged.
AuaHn: A dr*tru«11ve --onflagrBliim ,

oc .irred riiinttay morning at 4 o'ckKk 
In the llttl* town of Manor, sUua»*id 
twelve miles east <xf Aus'tn, on the 
llniMton oMl Texas Central Kaitway, 
In this founty. in wbiidi two large 
roeriWDlil* bone«* were reduced t«i 
ashes, lavirivtog •  total kxse of alaxat

tiound iHiwmer. by the dnclsion

To Oewslop Montagus'* Oil. 
riai nr Jo.. A 1* ric<Kt., of R» Jo. 

Montague coimty. has been in Aiistio 
lor the p*iriMKie <jf consulting with 
Austin stockiMxIderB Iw a conipanjr ai*»»-*

' lat*xr t*i jail without ball.

I crrltory Lady Burned to Doath. 
VInlla. I. T : At her home near

P*-*irl*. I T., Hiinday afternoon Mrs. 
Vandt-grlff was «Ittlng near the lire 

at her hease trhea iter skirt

Must B* Uniform— To Be Furnithed lenra-d lo hard talior «m thè pulillc 
by County Clork. rosds of thè county in w-hlch the of

8.-C. .'.8, The ofticlal ballol to b* f " '" « ’ » ’d-« «-ommllted for any perlod of 
iisod in cl.ctlons must h.» iinif*»rm , *'tP" p ” ' more than one y*:ar. or lo 
slyle. lo Ih» furnialied by thè «-oiiuty '"db such punlslini* uts.

I clcrk, iinl<-ss froin anv t-aiise llioae 8*-c. IO!*. Any persoti who ni a g«-n- 
; furnished «liould 1»- exl,aii«fc«l or noi »’f  «I'p«''«! eh'dtloii. or at a prim 
I dullvered. wben Hie T.ilrr* may pr.--¡ "O  «■'«'•’Hon or primory roiivenlloii of 
1 pare th*-lr own ballots.-after thc slylc »  party. « I l f  illy votes or sil.-mpis to 
1 of Ihe samplo liallots licrcln provi*io-l I''«*'e in any olher name tlisn lils own.
: for. Before thè el*-ctlon In-glns finir ¡ *>r more Ihan onee. Is guilty of a mia 
I Instruction carda »hall he prxstod up -
on»- hundr«-d f- et from »he pidllng i 118. Any pcraon who. during
place, in addilioD to tlMise r«-qulre*l fo r i* “  eleolloii. wUinlly defare» or liijiires

jter of Pater Faneull, the builder of 
Boston'« famous hall. Woodbrldg« 
bad not completed hls twentieth year.

No on* but themselves partlcipateiL 
WixMlbrldge fall mortally wounded 
and died on the spot Ixefor* the next 
sioming. Phillip* was slightly woun* 
ed and al midnight, by the *td of hls 
brother (Hllam and Peter Faneull 
o. i*mou.s memory made hla «»cope to 
the riheerneis. a British man-of war 
then lying in the harbor, and befor* 
the sun *>f the next morning had ftrtly 
dii«»ver.n! to lutereKtcd friend* th* 
miserable r.-snlt of the unfortunate 
mcBtIng. he was on hls way to France 
where hu died in less than a year of 
grief and a broken heart.

v.h!*-h is exploiting lu the astriialt and '«hxbt lire. Bb« ran to the water 
oil ttel*l* ixf Mtxntagu* County. Ha buck*« and fonnd no water; ah* then
says there la a wixrM oí aapIlaU tbei-e! went into the yard to the water bar

rel, and It was frogan so that sb* eoulil
<35.000 Th# flPB was eatirely beyond ; '•>" boot kind of oil Indications, ^  and the flames raged la
the control of the local ire  <1exmrtm.-ti' with some oil. H< stetea that ills com (,,, aching ao ah* fell by the side of 
aad the aeoroity of wataf aiwniated for jmny Is making arrtuigenieats to pai| the water barrtl, wbere she was b«ra-

down a rotary Irill for oi! ed to death

voting booths. The form of Insiru«-- 
tion (Birds shall be proscribed by the 
Hcrretary sf Riaie. and furnished 
twenty «lays before each general olec- 
tkin to all oixunty clerks. At the top 
of each official ballot the words "08 - 
rial Balkxt” shall be printed in targe 
letters All official liallfrts shall con

an election booth or compartment, or 
wilfully removes any of the supplies 
provide«! for elecltoas. nr hefnr<> the 
CMwing of the (xolls wilfully defaces or 
des'roya any Hat of candidates l i be 
votivi for at an elecilna. whic(| hare 
been posted in aconrdanre with the 
election laws, or who. during an elec-

tain the iiamc-c -if :i1l Hi- «wndldatas I tlon. wltfiilly removes or defaces the
whose oominaitons (or any office spec 
l■«»d on the ballot have been d.ily

cards of inatnicthxn for voters, or dls- 
I lance mnrlterK pinoed In accordance

■Mde and not withdrawn, aa provided » » h  la «, is guilty of a misdemeanor 
by tbia act. aad the till* of the omet-' <*''«' 'l i ' persvm who attempts
•M il b« properly stated. , •<» fa-’»«.’l> iwryonat»- at an aiectioa aa-

Maaiean Ruina.
.México has many ancient ruina. a«r- 

tlcelsrl- ¡r. Uie siatea oí Oaxaca a 
Chlapas, Yucatán anit Moreila. Thoae 
of Milla, in Oaxaca: Palenque, in (fbia- 
pxs: Uxmal, In Yucatán, and Xocbi A  
rall«v>, In Moreila, are amoag thc moat ^  
feniou» and latcresilng Borne of tb«m 
t»Pf*'«*«* whole ritiss «nd «re a«p 
Po*«d to be fram two to thraa ibam- 
•and yeara oM. They all ahow tha 
moM elalKiratd «rr ia gs  «blch cluaoly 
faMabi« IhB ■b'Ptldn hler»,Iy,jilM

ü -s»A- ,.viÓstiaiA'dÍLj2: .,r íí - ,  »
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FIBROID TUMORS CURED.

■ I
More Flexible end Lasting, 

woB't slieke nut or Wow out; \-j niloa 
DetluBOe Htiirnh >ua ulXnla lietter rMUlt. 
Uiao pua.ible with enf other brand and 
ooe-tblrd more fur Muue moue;.

Tim ninu »lio  n'uunl» hiniHolf iie 
onij a Borin of lh<‘ oarili is «in to fiteU 
on iliikt ami do uotlilua but cruBl.

Oft In fho stilly itiKht a racking 
<xiiigh doth rob os of that sweet sleep 
which ualure spcks to alvc. tsimmous' 
t-tMigh Hyriip Is aii lufalliblc ciirc; 
'amronblcd alcep and pleasant, ili'cauis 
It doth assure, tiuurauteed. rricti 26 
and Uk'.

When the cofTco won't aotilc. a man 
tlilnkr ho has gotHl grounds for a 
kick.

l l t a .  Uatyea* P tn it L e tte r  Anpeal- 
in g  t o  M rs. IMu IUm iu  fur l le lp i  
“  Dsas Mrs. P iH s u A it I  hare Iiecn 

under Boston doctura’ treatment for a 
Innf time without any relief. They 
iaU me 1 hare a fibroid tumor. 1 eon- 
net sU down without pain, and
the aorencaa extends up my spine. I 
haee bearinff-down pains i>uth back 

My abdomen is swollen.

I Mr«. Wloelww’«  fiotwaiaa hTraa.
' e  , iUlISJr«ii tastblne, »rt.tt. tb« sut4., riMliM-r. te- 
I t«majslbia.sU«r.p«Jn,rur*a wtsUisMU; S's:*UaUe.

I A Ulan never knows the value of n 
¡ wife until be has to get up his own 
! laundry

nnd fsotiL 
nnd I bare had' flowing spella for Utree 
ysara. l iy  appetite ia not euud. 1 uan- 
•ot walk or M  on my feet for any 
leniftb o f tinte.

** Tbn symptoms of Fibruid Tnmor 
in yonr UtUa book accurataly

Hnyea* Hocoiul L e tto r i 
' D saa  M im . P iasHAM : — Sometima

st^o I  wrote to yon deacrlblng my symp
toms and ark^  your adrloa. Von ra- 
ptied, and I followed all your di 
tiona earafuUy, and to-day I  am a well

dlree-

**T1te use of L y d ia  R . P ln k h a m 's  
Y e s e ts s b le  C o m p o u n d  entirely ex- 
pnllad Um  tumor and strun^th'oed my 
wbola aystem. I con w alk miles now.

* 'L y 2 üs E . P ln k h a m 's  V e g e 
t a b le  C o m p o u n d  is worth fire dol- 
U m  a  drop  1 adtriae all women who 
ora aflUcted w ith tumors or femala 
troable of any kind to gire  It a faithful 
I r ia l . ”  — (S iin ted ) M aa E. F. H ates . 
US Dudley HLfBoxburyi. H<«ton, Maos. 
— MjaOS IWrbe it »rltl*»l »f  sSsiw frttws aresStg

EIIT.NA.M FAURI.K.S8 DYKS color 
more gootls, per package, than others.

if I he baker sends you .vn overmeas- 
uro of cakes, have him arrested for 
lunat y.

r.,,0's Curs Is tbe best xiedlclne rrs er«r used 
j tor wU wamb«s o( the taiewS awl luacx—WlA 
I a  Ksimlit, Vwnbutvm Ind., Feb. M, IWXt
i __ __ _ __

j If every man gut his deserts he 
I Would be k,,pt too busy to worry, 
I about tb« sonp.s.

To CYum a Cold In One day.
! Tats LszatiTs Brumo t^iuloo TabtaU. All 
; druggisurwtimdmuuwyif itfallstucuraUc.

One way to kt-ep iwac«' in the house- 
. hold is to forget what you iuti-uded k> 
say about the .steak.

Why It Is the Best
i k  b * c B u « e  i n s d *  b y  a a  s u t l r w l y  d i f f é r a n t  

p r o r r M .  U e O a n c a  H u r e h  I s  u n l i k a  a n y  
I o t h e r .  I i a t t a r  m o d  o u a - l b l r d  m o r a  f « i r  I d  
: e a n U

! It's a mighty poor way of showing 
: fiartlaJIty to save up all the wings far 
Ih«; star board«'r

A WOMAN'S UlSEItY.

Mrs. John 
lat Rua, of 
1 1 6 I*ater- 
SOD avenue,
I' a t e rsou. 
N. J., says: 
"Iwastrou- 

b 1 c d f o r  
about nine 
years, and 
what i suf
fered Etme 
will e v e r  
know . I 

usatl about every kupw n remedy that 
Is be g<Hî  Jig- l<ldDi.V com
plaint. hut withoiif deriving perma
nent rellkf. Often widien a^oue In the 
bouse the backache ligij been so bad 
that It brought fears to my eyes. The 
pain at times was so intense that 1 
was compelled to give up my house- 
bold dutlea and Me down. There were 
beaitaches, dixainess ami blood rush- 
leg to niy head to cause bleeding at 
the nose. The first box of Doan ■

I Kidney Pills benefited me wi much 
that I cuDtliiutHl the treatment. The 
stinging pain In the small of my back, 
the ni.ibes of blood to the head, and 
other symptoms dlssppesrcd."

Ikian's Kidney Pills for sale by all 
dealers, 6U cents per box. Kostw- 
Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Not Afraid of Man.
On one occasion a naturalist in try 

Ing to photograph the nest of a rail 
statUme<l his camera not more than 
two feet away; but while he was In 
the net of focusing the instrument, tb« 
bird fearloBsly stepped into the nes 
and began In cover herself with tb 
lining of soft fiber. She was photo
graphed several times, and was then 
brddly lifted off the utiaC and oajric-d 
suine distance. The naturalist has
tened back to tlio camera, but la-fore 
a photograph eontd bo had the rail 
w.,ta ealmly seat«>d on her nest again

WOULD QUIT OFFICE FIRST

The Idler Is the only man who has 
no bnainesa In the world.

Fett Comtertanie Ever dines.
•*1 suffered fur T«iars with my f«set. A ftissul 

raciunUMUidcil A U . E N ' S  kVtOT-KASK. 1 
use<l two bosen nf the |mw.ler. Mid my feet 
bare lawn mitlridy < omfortable ever since. 

' ALI.KN'R KOOtTKJkSE U certainlT a god 
send to me. Wm. !.. Swuruisioilt.VVsshtxig- 

. IM. I>. C." Mold by all Urugguts, Uk.

IV-tMilIelc gowns afe worn a gr«at 
d< at. though there is' not a gri-at deal 
of them.

After marrying a mau to reform him 
won: in soon begins to complain that 

I he t>n't a lilt like the man she mar- 
! rlcd.

I No man who has a torpid liver can 
look on the liright side of things.

H ow  V r h l f i
Wr nir«f liar lli.sAml ll,>nsr« Rrwsol fur snr 

raw 'If • «tarts ib«t e«Biii.-t tw t«r«4 Sj Hall'«
* «LarrS i ma. y. J. CIIKNET *  CO.. TolrAit. O. 

Wr, *b- usduralstwa. S«.« Ssuaa J. Chriir« 
1 S>r Ihr laut It Tran asS trllrrc h.’at rrrtrt'Uf Sus
• >.al,w la all mia*a#«a ifaaaartl,«# anS SnaActallf 

, aa.r lo catt« out a«> ol»llsan»M mailr l,jr hUSns.
WaLniau. Kiaaar A M.atia,

Witnlraair Prassi*!*- l'SrSe. O. 
ttau’a TaiarrS t ara la latus Inlrraally, arilsg 

SirrrUy naia iSa MouS asd mac ,u« «urfa,-rauf Ib« 
sra*abi. 'TraUmusla'a arai frrr. Trira tft i-rsia far 
biNilr. S«;S by all PnifSlata.

Take Ha.l'a Pawllr PcTa fur raattl|.»rloa.

Nothing delights a woman who loves 
nature so much as gathering wild flow
ers and grasses for the purpose of dye 
ing them

j Gratitude Well Espreesed.

What has become nf the old fash- 
loneit preacher who hac a houseful 
of children T

One hiin'lrert and fifty new sinilents 
have been unrolled In the TY'I.KIt 
COI.I JCtîK since their mid «later 
opening. January 4tb This school ba.« 
become recognized as the school of 
the Boulh and West.

Their courses of study are thorough, 
practical and complete; th«-ir .prices 
rtasnnable The total covt fur the 
iviroplete. unllintted cours«* of rhorl 
fiand. Including tuition. Iiooks and 
boaid. Is from $66 to t$d; their bmik- 
kceplng course, from $S0 to $hi; the 
combined Imokkeeplng and shorthand. 
$122 to $13*.

Address the TYI.KR COl.l.F.OK, Ty- 
1er. Texas, for «in«, of their free cats 
logtips. and familiarité yourself with 
fbeir work.

The {Msiple who are always 1,viking 
for bargains seldom get rich as quick
ly as those who offer them.

hail a

Afl Egg Tester Free

Th« Lest Ring.
Woman Itied in Itackinsaek 

ringworm on her back.
8ald she wouldn't cam a snatch, but 

war where che «-ouidn't scratch. 
I rberefore she could not «indure, had 
; to bate aid quick and sure.

One boa of Himl's Cure. prl«‘e «Oc. did 
the work. It alwayr does.

it's  giiarauleiul.

TeeefWr wltk « •  laeahew eo4 brood« cstela«*,
ra-wskdof a a o u  ■ »c h  Sfh*f rshiaWa and i a t ^  
rOkM  im u a s o M  a colorad alsM. slamiss W  
«ehlaM« visare the darwIogMaot of Itiacbickia uta 
«SaAhoav by ««odias «o

M K». W . BTAML, Quiitey, HU
loor casts ta •«), < «  peaux« sad aacbioi.

CONSTIPATION
Dofi*t you know that DUxi* 

, Wliousnoaa, Slok Hood'
aoho and Bad Braath raault 
from Conadpation r

Dr. Caldwall’s
O A » f lV t )

Syrup Pepsin
la tha heat romady you can 
mka to euro Conadpation and 

>**lonwoh Troubla. Try it to*
day.

r iP tM  STRUr CO., BaiifiaaHi, IIL

' The recogn ition  o f the p reem inence 
o f Jesus Is H g 'la ran tce  of the presence 

j o f Ji*vus.

Barllaat Oraoo O aloM .
The John A. Salsur Herd Co.. Lgi 

Crosi««, WIs.. always have something 
new, Bonietlitng valuable. This year 
they offer among their new nwuiey 
making vegetables, an Earliest Green 
Eating Onion. It Is a winner, .Mr. 
fVm irr and Gardener!

Auar axxp thm  sotice a .\p  i«r. 
and they will send you tbetr big idaiit 
and a««*«! catalug, together with enough 
aead to grow

1.000 fine, aolld Cabbage-
2.000 delicious Carrots.
'•'.000 blam-hlng, nutty Celery.
2.0011 rich, buttery Lettuce.
1.000 splendid Onlor*.
1.000 rare, lust-luus Riidlshes.
1.000 gloriously brilliant Flowers.

In all over lO.OOO plants—this great
offer la made to get you to test llielr 
warranted vegetable seeds and 

Al.b FOB W T Kk: roSTAOE, 
provldbig you will return this notl,e, 
and If you. will aen<l them 20c In post
age, they will add to the above a pack
age of the fiuuoua Berliner Caullflon er. 
(W. N. U.)

The reaiuin why so few marrlapes 
are happy Is Iv'caitse young ladies' 
spend their time in making nets, not 
ill iiiHk'lng e.ages.

Insist on Ostting It.
Boom gnswrs My th«y don't hasp D«- 

fiaat'e Htarob bwause tbsy bavs a gto-k ia 
baiHl of 13 oa. braads, which tb«y know 
eaBoot be sold to a custoMsr who has oacs 
Dtoil tha 10 os. pkg. Defloara Btaiwh tor 
Mm« mooay.

j 8sult me. Marie. Mich.. Fob. Sth — 
i Mr. C. Ja.Rmiib. painter and d«cors- 
I tor. w-hos* home is si 3dD Ann« street,
I this city, makes the following state- 
' tuent:

"I wss laid up with some kind of 
I pains Some said It was lAimbago, 
others Sciatles, and others again 
Kheuuiatism. A few of my fnemlB 
suggested that it was lead potson, 

I but whatever It was It gave me a 
I great deal of pain, ia tact, almost 
completely crippled me. I bad to use 

j two canes lu walk about and even 
then it was a very painful task.

: ".4 friend advised me to try Dodd's
Kidney Pills and I began the treat- 
moRi. After I hid used the first box 
I wax able to throw sway one of the 
canes and was considerably improv- 

' >>d. The second box straightened roe 
up so that I could go about free from 
piln without any assistance and very 
soon after I was completely rureit, 
well and happy, without a pain or an 
ache. Dodd's Kidney Pills seemed to 
go right to the spot in my ca.se and 
they will always have my greatest 
praise."

Mr. Rocks^etlsr on Chees«.
Mr. Ri«ck«,feller. spenking In pr»:re 

of ch«*.*se as an art Id « of diet, wili 
command an attention not always ac 

, rorded the dietetic speciallsl. He has 
passed through the ordeal of dysp«-p- 

. kia triumphantly, and bosid<>s he ir 
! America's richest citizen. What Cro«- 
inis eats, whether it bo canvasback or 
■ cur,Is and wh«*y. must ever livicr«*st us.
I Mr. Rockefeller says he leam«*d on- 
. ly rc*cently that rh«*e8e Is not so illffi- 
I cult of «llgeslion as he used to believe,
, and. inotltliig by Ihii information, 
which he wisties he had acquired eari- 
ior, he '•i*Bta a great deal of it and 
finds that it agr«M>s with him."

I The old Ihtsuy that cheeae digested 
¡everything but Itself may liavo ortgi- 
I listed to the prscilee ,if exp>*diting its 
; di'seent to the digestive organs at the 
end of a dinner with a glasa of wine.

I Improperly niastieatcvl, R aestnieil to 
] iiansiiiule itself into a lump of lead. 
Well chewed, it ia not difllciilt of a.- 
slmilatlott, possessea recognised nutri
tive value and is the most palatable of 
dairy products, in the variety of 
eheeacs of commerce, ranging from 
Stilton to Caroembert, there Is choice 
to satisfy the most fastidlus palate.

The ch«*cso consumed on local free 
lunch counters runs annually Into the 
mtIUun pounds, as was discovered at 
the time of last year's saloon boycott. 
Tiie amount dlsfioscd of in Welsh rab
bits fiirnlsbys food for speculation. It 
will be a giKvl thing for national econ
omy in diet if Mr. Rockefeller's ejiam 
pie encourages further consumption

WELL POSTED.

; Mayor of Mont«r«y Ha* Bad Expert- 
I cfkce with Fourth of July Cannon.
I Rear A d m ira l l l i-n ry  P s llls t-r o f the 

fiagshlp ImiH-riense, c«iir.mamleil tli< 
I l r i t l r h  M|ua<lrcm on tha I 'a c ttlr  'i'lie  
English governm ent hail Just umile | 
M oiiti-roy. the o ld  .Mexican amt Sim ii 
ish cap ita l o f r a l l fo r i i la .  u >upply sta 
lio n , and the  adm ira l was going in 
there fo r the firs t lim e . Ik-slrous of 
honoring the l i t t le  port, - t il iu lra l Pal 
User sent an o fllc iT  ashor, to ask the 
ni-vyor I f  the  w arsh ip  f i r 'd  a flag s;i 
lu te  could .Monterey ru lu ru  it. Th< 
m ayor was g rea tly  d ls t iir ls  it. To foi 
fe lt the  salute to  the A it.,-ricali Mag j 
was not to  1st t lio iig h t ul tint lioxv 
was the I'om iilim en t to  he c  i'iT n c I ''*  
UlKia the h il l  overlooking tin- bax was 
an aneic-nt Mexican eaniioii, r,-u iiiau ’ 
o f Rpanish rule. U xva.- us, d evorx 
h o iir th  o f In ly , and the m a 'or .xin 
eludís! i t  xxoiild do. Rut ,m* m utii , l if  
f lc i i l ly  to  ov«rcoine viar to  collect a 
Niil>ply o f iiow'dcr la rgo e iiougli to Ur.- 
tw«‘nlysm« guns. llow ,-x, r. hx t\x,' ¡ 
o 'clock a ll was ready, ami the m a.vir 
sent word to  tli<- a d in lr iil itm t .Mon ' 
ter«-y was pn-|iansl. T ie  tluLnliip I,** j 

1 gan Ivv im lug  her salute at in t i- rx iil ' 
o f live  s«‘c«>uds, amt In u i-oii.'de of 
n iiiiiite s  the flag .-lalutt- • (  txx« ut.*-one 
guns lia«i Is*« n tired. A Urge x-rov ,1 
had ga lle  r«'d on ih i- h l l i  to wau-li I 'e  
progress o f the  Revente,- iit li ce iitn ry  
ctaiiiiuri. "IhK iiu! ” went lie  hrsl n  
po rt, and a ih u t r  went up. .Vml ;!e ii 
Mometbiug happened. lite  old <«11 
non got HO hot amt act* ,t so qu . . ly  
th a t I t i l ly  fifteen m inute - • 'lapst,l l-i | 
fo re  Ih«- second shot was „ 'le m i. t ,  ,I i 
H ill ih«' m ayor xvas d<-r, rm irie ii.
Just at suusi'f the  Ixxenlx tirs i shot to 
the  R rltlsh  flag was fit -i. f t ,
ina>or le ft th«* b i l l  ho was h .u rd  to 
say: " I f  ano ther fo i - . , i i  " . i g - l l r ,
eom*-e her«? Ui be salute il I'm goiuc to ] 
resign office. "

LONG GUARDED FINANCIAL KI'.C i

Chief of Rockefeller's Pr vate Ott.c 
fives to Retire.

For nineteen years |,;i.-<t 
(Jtxirge .Vn-n«'r. s ia iid tiig  i i-ai ly - - u 
feet in his Ht«K-klngs an«l w ,ig h in g  '.T6 
po iind r, has acted as a son o f 1,.hIx 
guard fo r John D. Rock, I'-Ia-r. I„- iig 
b rad  o f the watchmen uml s ia ti's l 
o fficers In tin* R iandarti o i l  l i i i l le i :-; 
26 R rig idwa}'. New Y orl. I.< l.u«,.- 
•■very man o f p n m iln e n c  in tin* lluar. 
c ta i w orlik  The  captain Is i;!* x uai'** 
o ld , and tim ugh s t i l i  hah- ami It* arty 
coneludcxl to  retir«? last w,-ek. it  l.t 
nndersfood tha t ho is to r*«-. ix,- ; 
p«*c8ion o f $4U |M*r monti:

C A U G H T  B Y  T H E  G R IP . 
R E L E A S E D  B Y  P E -R U -N

I hnt b]| III vBin I FVruoB b trM
I lu  »  »»hört. tJm« 1 wha ftM-liii); MMl
j now I »in  HM wt*!! bm unvuiit. KrBd

Weai!jerfc{**r.
Hon. J«me* K. Quill c>( Omaha 

H o n . JjiiiMnt H. t t i i lll Im otte o f t b «o l< lM i' 
niOMt hiK l m rn  ot n ioH lm , N r b

li«* liMH tluiio iiiitrh  to 
M 'rv ln g  on pnhli«* iMMntk n n iin ib rr  of 

j tiiurM. H o  i*u$lor'it*M P fn iu u  ir» lh # fo U o W '
I I n g  w « ir* ik

“ 1 am  tV4 nm  httk’ » d»1 li<*Hrt.Te
t filul iV ru n ii httH ine »U » ju  it
I Tv»*«» VelAFH naffo 1 Ii’mI I»Ít'iifH UU>t I 

l*A.|tHÍr«MÍ uf IV n iisa  p u v«i nm.*’-

Car«^ Oir«B<niick 
reliBf.
•wrlltng in • to fo

P A T F N T S  ^  ra o T E C TM n  m K «*T  k  22.«. B««k Milled Pria 
fi. S . «  A  fi. U W tV .P M M tM riS . «asM oglwi.». 0.

'• If f  aalit
WImn Afwwering Advertlaemetit» 

Klwff»y Mdfftleff TM» Paper.____

W. N . U. DALLAM -  NO. T -  l» 40 .

Q'.^;

' $ a P S I 0 0 fi V I $ E L I $ E '
«rrr i r iw r«»u.4F«im.a ttb*«)

A tobaliiatr for aad miM̂ riArlo BT «nf
ocliof pMuofs «Bd will Mot Htlttor ihe mo«t 
doUroio tkiD. Tho poip*«IJB7int and mraii^o 
«tttMlitios of ihitMrlicl« kr« Wundorfril. tt «rilt 
MOB tha loothkcta# at oiKa, and ffelierd haa«l* 
arhokiMlkciaticm. WariM'omMimd lia* itie bail 
•ad »mfMt «tiarfMlcoMntri'irrltknt kuowa. «ho 
■« kfl •«tamâl ramedv for paliu la tba cb««l 
ftod ftioriioch «od ail rbaoaiatic, naurolale and 
efwit»'‘f'îssîiiuts. mm
eUittifork, and It « U l  Îb» found to b« UiTatv 
abl« la tiw boasÁdM . Maa^ bornia 
tb« boBl of ott T^mr prrparattooo.*' frica  t d
caai«, ot « I l  d ru itU u  or oihrr deaWr«. or h j  
•ofidlnf tbi« aawuftt ta «a U pou««« atuaipa « •  
wiU «rttd «oa a tuba br m «iL N o «n k lo  oboold 
ba «ccoptod b f  tbo pabiie aatoM tba t«aia 
corri«« oarUbolL atatborwiaatiiaaotaaaaia«. 

CNEMMOUON MPO. CO.,
I? iMia bttat. Nau Yo«« Citt ,̂

B E G G S ' C H E R R Y  C O U G H
CMidM m M caMfi.

A California Doctor With 40 Years' 
Experience.

"in my 40 years' expt'rlence as a 
teacher and pracUtiuncr along hygie
nic lines," says a Ixis Angeles physi
cian, “ 1 have never found a food to 
compare with Orape-Nula for the bene
fit of the-general health of all claasea 

■At people. 1 have recommended 
(Irape-Nuta tor a number of yeara to 
patients with the greatest success and 
every year's experience makes me 
nwire enthusiastic regarding Its nio.

"I make ft a rule to always recom
mend Grape-Nuts and Postum Food 
Coffee In place of coffee when giving 
my patients instructions as to diet, for 
I know both Grape-Nuts and Foitum 
ean be digested liy anyone.

"As for myself, when engaged In 
much mental work my dl«>t twice a 
day conaista of Urape-Nuta and rich 
cream. I find K Just the thing to build 
up ' gray matter aad keep the brain 
In gtaai working order.

"in aildftlon to Its wonderful effects 
as k b>aln and nerve fond Grapo-NutR 
always keeps the dlgaativa organa la 
pdrfbet. hsalthy lone. I carry it with 
roe aihM I travel, otherwlaa I am 
alMoat certaia to have trouble with 
my stomacb." Name given by Poatam 
Co., Battle Crpok, Micb.

Strong indorseateata like tha above 
from physicians ail over the aoaatry 
hart stamped Grape-Nuts th# most 
•Ment}«c tood in tha world.

‘Thara's a raaaoa.
'txook In <Mch pkg. tor tha faminr 

iitUs Mmk. "Tha «amd la WaiM IH"

Men Ooinq Women's Work.
I observe that you rep« at tht-«-luii r, 

so often maite agnliuit m<''I(in wi,iu« u 
that th«*y "are Invading tunny e.«llinr- 
on«*«* sacred to the mal« sev. .,l;-.x | 
call yonr nttcniion to the fa«-i. x >-ry 
seldom r«>iogniz«*d. that th«- car,- is 
rather the n*x'crsc? If a i*-w wo!,i«r. 
have liecora«- «loctors, Kelt-nii«itn. lu. 
thors, etc., and hare taken a Finn!l 
amount nf work from m, ti in llius,- 
prof<‘asiona, think of tin tl,«m.-'ai;,N 
of women who have lost lh< ir eoi'ur;'. 
tlon l»y Ixclng ousl**d hx men tront 
callings "once fi«cre<l’.^jo ili,' fi-pi;,1e 
sex. Not Ko miiny y','xra ago tixe ,,r 
lilnary liome xvorh »1 wntiien inel'i(l,-,l 
the brewing of Ixer. litslilliiig * 
senec.-;. Iiread-m.aklng, pre.,«-rx iio; 
spinning, weaxing, making eUiin«r am! 

j ulb«*r things too Innun eratl«- to i,t<
I tion. N«>w all fhes<- thing.-, ar<- ir.j,A'
I away from  h«)me, in factoric*, owri-'d 
I and m anago l by nu-n. and w»rk,-d 
; larg*-Iy by m*'ii. Uti.- ra l ea. ianis 
I plrkl«*s, nnd— most -<aer<Hl o f a ll «'■ui- 
I PhrlRtroas nuddlngs ;md m ltu-i-,ii, at 
I are maile In whole<nle q im n title s  
! r lx -ape r than we can make tliem  - it i 
I home. You liave le ft us no th ing  liu t 
I to  o rder thi- d in m r  n iid  ila rn  the 

socks and lllixck ines.—I.e t lc r  In I.o ii- j don Ti-h-grapb.

I -
, Ambassador Saved Hia Head. ;

In the days of King Georg«- III. of j 
England the PerRian smbast-ador to I 
his oourt il«mand«Hl liut wan dented 
fiiecedeno«* over all othi*r foreign r< p 
res«’nlatlves. He refii-M-d to xe t«J 
court. cntiHlng it to be rc|>orii>d aiiiuud 
that he waa 111. He m,'t thi- priiu*e r«v 
gent at the house uf the I-ady Salis
bury of the lime. "I am v«*ry ao.-ry 
to offend your n>yal hlghn«*HH l»y not 
going to court," he said. "N«iw. air, 
my Hovereign, he t«’Il me I go llrrt; 
your people say I muat go last. .Now. 
tbia very t>ad tor me wh«*n 1 go hneU 
to Persia." 8o aaying h<- made a signl- 
fleant pasa towards his b«-ad cxpr«-as- 
Ing decapitation. Th< prince tri«-d to 
appease him. "Hut air. you atilt angry 
with me; you have not Invited me to 
your party fo-morr«,» night." Ti«* 
prince explained that it was (•t.:.' a 
children's party, but the anib;isvailor 
might come If he ehoa«-. 11«- did 

I choose; for he went and, being ilic 
only ambassador there, l«-d all the 
guests, thus scoring heavily for I’er- 
sin, which made hi'a eointoriahlu 

j about the n«*ck again.

Value of Manual 'training.
The spirit of the age In the Held of 

I education is liecomlnc mon.* pra«-tical 
ami aiming at the ulilllariau ends of 

I public instruction. This Is a nuiio.i 
, of workera—work«*rs sho think and 
I do things that have i««'n ear«-fiiHy 
I thought. The fad of ornanicnta! and 
I perfunctory education has gon«- out of 
I vogue. The banker and tlie b n  ad 
I winner In the lr«*nch or lieliind tin 
truck b«)th are of on,' desire ooxv—

! each is equally eager that his son amt 
I daiight<*r shall be tanght the kiH'Vxl 
I edge and practice of the aeliial aria oI 
I the tndep«'ndent life. I-ilM-n«! evpen- 
I dll urea for the pmetical teaching of 
I domeatic and manual Inide knowleilge 

wiHild x«-ork wonders in inakiag eOl 
elent and profitable men and xxonu'n 
of our children whose srhool days at 
liest are all too few and whose lift- 
work begins so early and ntn-ds 
trained minds and hands. Atlanta 
ronatltiiliott.

Poetry.
To ms the world's an us-n h«>ok.

Of -V - t  and pae:,r.
I rca«t It In Ih«« running timok 

That alna- Ha way loiranla the sea.
It whls|»rs In th«i Irwvsa of ts«-r«,

Tha sw,*lllng grain, th* waving grasa, 
.Vml In the cool, fresh »v«n»lng brema 

That crisps the wax«l«ts aa they paaa

The flow«rs helo*, the *«tTS abovs.
In  all th«*<r Meom aa«t krlghtnsaa gtvetL 

A r^  like the attributes of k>vw.
TV, poetry o f Mrth and beavon.

That Natore's votame, read aright.

L.4 ORIPI'K is > i-kleinu' entarrh. It 
iquirtea tuj <'i««B- or tisTxmMÜtx. The 

cultured and the ancrant, tfae ari-rixu'ai 
and the puu|M>r. the ma-—— and t In- «-lasiw« 

ara alike sxthgH-t I«, la giipix- None an- 
rxempt— all are liable.

Have y«in the grip’ Or. lavhi-r. ha
th« grip gut von* <>rlp L« well naim-i. 
The tirigiual r rriw-h term, la grip̂ x-. has 
lw«ni shortenril tiv the bii-y Amen« an t«> 
read *'grtp" \ritljt*ut Interaling t«> «to -o 
a new wunl has hren c-,iii«-l that «-xiu'tiy 
descrilxu« the case 4s if some hidojux

ffiant with awful l iu r  ha«l rluu bi-l us 
n its fixtal clasp. Men, women, children.

I «« liui, towr.s a,,,l , iti.-s :,re cangllt ill tlie 
t,.-«urtili grip  Ilf :« lerrin 'e  niui.-'er. 

i T lie  f'liliix* «I g  ,e !ie is  --P--SS tor tl-.i-ni 
' seireM as Ui lt „  i-Illi s, y i t l*el iiua in i-.tsi-s
' of la gript** or its afiei i ttis-ts
' After Kf'.«rcts of I.a Grippe HratÜcate«! 

by Fc-ru-na.
¡ Mrv. Kreil W'l-’.uls-rger "  --li-ibi. 
j AIh-u,y « ,unity, N. 6 . x« rites 
I -->e«'i*ra! reiusi .-ign I tuwi .-in i«i;:e k «if 
bt grippe whk*h Tl-ft Diy Iieries 111 s 
prustratisl couiliiiiiii. I'tieTi i tiaii an 
other aitai k <it la gripis- which left ine 
VMir-w. J Lad trieil ttiri-e g-ssl pli}si«-ians

was liesiiai 
J .  f t  Giuli.

A Relative of Abraham t.lncoln.
Mr. SliuM .s>. l.iiicuin. w liii rnsid«-s a t 

*.u:t 1 street, N. \V W ssiiiiigtofi. D «.' 
liMs till, tmuur Ilf tieiiig tliin l luusin t o  
.\tir.-iti,iiii t ,in n -111 111- wrtii-s.
"1 biul i-'X grip|w- f lx e t i i ji is  tx-fiiie -iiuug

your iiiislicíiie. knur years ago J legan  
tlie lis«-,if I'eriina. sinne xxbn ii lim e I I.are 
mil. (Men froiit-lt-i w M i tt-at ilis.ns,. | <-a«i- 
11(1«« do us iiiiii-li u o rk a t  i,i> ,l«-k fui ] e ie r  
no,liti in iiix life. 1 l-.'i\-- gaiii*-l iiiorett an- 
tea txiiiiiilH ill xxeiglit c  .s l.tnculti

He-ru-na Nutt inly Cured l.a< trippe but 
j Hencliteil the Y\ bole by stem.

M ís h AIÍixi M Dn-ssk r. 1.013 N. H iyuiik 
\xi , ,\tirini‘a|Hili-, Minn . writes:

la s t  spring I - utlcreil from  la grippe 
and was (lan ia ltv  i-ni—l tmt tlie ti«d o f  lo r  

J ertn-tH n-rii,utH-l tt in -figli tlie Muiunier 
- .-itid sniiii-iiow 1 did lull gi-t stn 'iig aa I 

Wlu, u-iiire. «h le lif llix 11,11« ge frieDllH X« h«« 
wan vis iting me i*i«Li-\ me to try i'l-niiaa 
Mint 1 dill s<i .fctnl loiiiid it all unii mura 
than I liad i-xis-et«-] It not only cured 
ini- Ilf the i-.-ilarrli hot n -tu n -l iin- to  |M-r 
fis-t li-'altli. tiiiitr up till i-iitir«- -xstepi MOil 

, bniiigtit a liaiipx fi« ling of 1-n iyaiicy 
xuliK'li I liiul not known lo r  xears ",~.\iiow 
.M Dr«s«sli-c

Ao Actress' lesliroony.
.Misw .li-«ui i'<,wg:lt. iir i-w o ld  «iiM-ra 

lli'iise, Tn iy. N. V , i- ll-i ieailing lady 
xritli the .\iitirey ."«t,i»-k t o  -h e writea- 
1 lie fidlox« illU :

During the |«iL-t n iiili-r i,f IÌXM, I Huf 
fm - l lo r  sevcral wi--ks a  s i^err
ntl.’irk o l g ripp i, ,xl-H-li left a lu-rHMi« 
i-itiirrliid  I •-riditi,III i-f tiie tliroat .-ind 

i heiid
-on-i ( H i e -ugge—L-l ISri.nic. A-a la*«S 

j re «irt. lifter wnstliig iriiieli lime and 
i liiiiiiev -m iiuv-t«-i:uis. I tri«-i llie rein«-lv 
f:iitliriill>, iu,d ill a few ,«-« ks w as well 
HH ever ' Jeun « ,ix«gili

A Southern Judge Cured.
.tieigi- M oiatki .1 I-,,--. Hurt well. « iH-s 

XV rit«-s ;
I "woliie five o r  sis xe.irs iigii 1 Inal a very 
Í -xen- «IH-II nf gripile w llii-ll left nil* X« it-li 
j -x-Uiaiiie i-atarrl* .4 f,-s-i,d wixi-ed m e to  
• lr,x xoiir IV n itia  wlin-li I iIhL sn,t waa 
j iinuied'iatHly ti»-iieni«sl Hint eured T b o  
■ tl-ir»l tNXfle i-omplru-t tle- --.us "  H. J- 

I -, sic
i f  Voll lio  lait «tei-ive prompt and «atia- 

fa, tn'rx is—iills  frin ii the n-u- o f IV n in a . 
w r it e '» « .  OIK-W I«) Dr ll.-naniaii. g iv in g  •  
fu ll Ht.vtcnieiil Ilf viiiir i-a-w and he w il l  
tie plt-K--e*) t i ig ix e  ro ll ti's « ;d liai lie adv1«-o 
u-ati-.

\iiUre-u« Dr, llartiiiiiu . Ve-skli-ut «ff 
The Hartmau isauiiaiiniii. « oiunibus. O .

Thao« Who Have Tried It 
will UM BO other D«£«uc« fold Water 
Starch baa Uu »tuai to ijiiaatlty or VaaJ- 
Ity—16 os fur lu c«ut>. (Hber hraodi rva- 
tala oBly 13 oi.

The first wife 's monument is the 
roi'k upon which Diany a widower s 
second courtship is wrecked.

Taeslst« aad HllUoa Itoilar Uraa«.
The two greatest fodder plants on . 

earth, one good for 14 Ions hay and the ' 
other 30 tons treen fodder j*er acre. 
Grows everywhere, so ,loes Victoria 
Rape, yielding SO.uOS th- sheep «fiù 
■wine food twr were.

xi'sr srxD 10c IX snurs to Tua 
John A. Palxer 8, ed < 'i,.. f.,« Crosse. 
Wls.. mud receive In return thetr big 
catalog and lult of term s> ej tainplea. 
4W. .S', V.)

The xx'oman wbo p-ises as a proli s- 
stonal beauty must b-ad a Hin-nuo'is 
life in order to hold htr Job !

■•Chse OraF* a-se«t Powdura f«r i hlldr«* 
BucoOTofulIy uml by Mother lirsv. u-iros 

batbeCbiidixen a Home In .New Y'lirk. curs 
CoiutipatioB, Fcrehahnc-is, Hod 8toinarb. 
Taething Utaurdees, move and raguiate tba 
Bowels ami Deatruy Worms UrexlXi.tMO tes
timonial« At all Dmggl-ta, xSc rutiupU 
FBEK. Adtlnwa A. & Olmsted. LrRuy.N Y.

It's yet to bo explained why the mail 
who buya very wet blocks uf ¡fuck 
laughs at Reuben blowitig out the gas

Doomed te Torment. j
Mr. P. C. K«*evsr Aberd«*eii. .Miss., 
writea.

"For years I suffered from a form ’ 
of eczetua which made life a burden 
1 thought I was doomed to perpetual 
torment here below, but your Hunt's 
Cure rescued me One box did the 
work, and the iroublv has never re
turned Many, many thanks."

Hunt's Cure It gusrantced Prire 
60e.

Uneasy rests the hoir«-s»' head until 
it w(*urs a crown

When Your Groesr Bays 
bedoas uet have Defiance Btareh, you may 
bu euro bo Is afraid to kMp It uatU his I 
ttseb of 1$ OB. paekagM are aeU. Dofiaace 
Btareb is not oalv better tbaa anv other , 
CoM WaMr Btareb, tiat rvatains 16 os to - 
tbe packags asd salto for sama moway «s 13 | 
oa (raads.

Naturally, when religion is used as | 
a cloak it Is cut aci'urding to fash
ion's latest model. :

Mardi Gras Kates.
Tbe annual celebration of the .Mardi 

Oras Carnlvai at New Drieans will 
take place kVbriiar} 16 ami 16, and 
for this spectaoulsr event the South
ern Pacific rsilruad bos anniuinecd a 
reduce«! rale <xf on.- far«* for the round ' 
trip from ail (loints on its line. Tick 
ets will be plsred on sal«* February 
10 to 15. inclusive. giwHl for return I 
until February 2u Those ucsirlng to 
remain longer In the delightful old 
city of New Orli'sns ms.x do so by de
positing tickets with the print agent 
at New Orl«*ans and may remain iiutll 
time to reach home by March 6. Any 
agent of the S«>uthern Pacific «-an give 
information concerning the trip

T. J. ANDERSON, G P A

S-inii- |H-:ipIe (-anno’ idac-- lh*-ir | 
w Juile lr,;»t in rcllgioii lH-*-aU!««-ih* con i 
trihuiiou liox -tu«-*- imt gi'.• Da,Ungi
s!amp-'

The Wxndertr.
He w ft ihe 0« ar iiiiiiicstt-au aiu: 

hicu«s of h;s yuuib. •
And » « - I I I  forfh u »underer, a sesti 1; , 

er in tnitb. |
He kxiketl not foi treasure naugbt he 

< ared fo he ri< h.
M'hut he sought for »a -  -umi-lhing lo ; 

lire hls iich l
' Ut fuiiDd it Nhiio- (liiiit *■ t'nre. 

ITlc« 60c

A iwo «lottar bill g d*s a long wa.x 
towai'l cliaiigiug .olio 111-Il'r p ilitii-il 
optiilon*

A n d  lu«B<U f'm ItfttL
p*ir*'h»*4l, dry, «n«i -if

Moiit-s <'uio-. Ari« . ]4luho»U4l oth**r ory ;
laruin rfi-̂ iiond gulekiy «n<) m bi»r
yl**!!! wh**n Hprìlii. :

Mdt«gbj4/m Mf*
I>uv <>atf<i HlUioti I>4»lUr «ara?««
and Hroinu* Inermi«. Abov* lo
ffourlPh Bttd IhucH at drr»igt«u ■ .i<l 
Mrid «o ii».

fifyn Ifkj ih «i tur*
Bnd th i« noli«'«* tn John A Si.lter 
i'o.s lesi «'rof»«e, W l«.. for th**lr Lmh fut* 
b Ì4>k and farm .Hrt*4i «ampi*»**. iW  N C«>

wiìl iiapiK n. Io Lu i. ^  
m«iJiy hapTN'ik ir «bould not Ih» n«*«*«*« 
Far> to mak«’ nnv.

A Father*« Protection.
I Father, it lb as fi»r you to
Ipruvid«' »  N-fir4*}ruLni that nLrht*,
I fli'iid V» u»ur «•hiWi'vt.. rr<»np, »«♦ t4> ll»»*ir 
I iiuri '̂cr. 'i'kylor'5 t ’litM’uk«'«* of
I S\v4M»t < ium urui Muileir, wiJI »»ur»' 4̂ Ml|rh, 
croup und «*oU1a. •

u\l ^•»'r aiui $1.00 a

Afi*'i a laaii hai» Uiard»*«} »Umt ai 
; y«‘ar. h»* Ioiik  ̂ to foHow hom<- I'vnry | 
¡man ho t«u iht* HtnotH with a l
j b<‘ofMr« bK undit  Ui;« arm. !

NM;nifir«ert]is«iMNfCi(in Mi$«fl$

LEWISSIN61E BINDER
S T IE A IG M T S *  C ie J A R

t «  r >4f̂ •̂r wr Clre* t fr*NB P«. uiry, Pattiie. IIL

BUY No. 43

Perfection
Collar Merchant«

Ur*s« 4'e*.. I fb A a rt. T b s b IW
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EVE$Y S iO O TE R  
W IO  S B O O n

flHbUEmM I
Ihis «uutndges. They doa’t 

misfire and al«rajs shoot whan 
you aim. ■

T«U ytxir dealer U. M. C  B  
when he asks "  M'hst kindf** _

MctalUc Cartri^ Ca. f

I
The Ul

.MKXIOA.N

Mustang Liniment
im A p4»nitivt* fur

J22 CALIBER. RIM FflUD CARTRIDGES.
' VYinchester .93 Caliber Cartridges shoot when you w ant 
them to and where you point your gun. Buy the time- 
tried Winchester make, having the trade-mark ** H  ”  
stamped on the head. They coat only a few  cents more 
a box than the unreliable kind, but they are dollars better

FOR SALE lY ALL DtAIJtKS EVKlfYWHBIlE.

THÍ ,\fOST M 'TW r- 1 
/OI S A VÙ£C0\0*1f-\ 
€Al SWÑTT\//Vf. 
G/yrS PERFECT Ñ£\ 

SULTStR C0QR/R6.

itBiMs th « s e u f 'S ^ ln s tre ta y
.«tBg life’s cUtifia with rosy l 
Ané sit th« wwrid with pastry.tC IiBg life ’s

'm

%

Oeorge P
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MU. c e c m à  rtow e.
UibMm, IM>«llvMClab.

178 WwMn ATcnur.
CmcAuo, lu .., CV«. 22,1902.

Fgr ontrly tour Te*r» 1 OHrfiTed 
(rotn urariftii truulU«. Tb« doc- 
tor inuKtcìI un ut ourralu n u  Ux* 
uoly WM} tupet »H i I, ho«*ver, 
«tronpiy olijwteH to nn operaiioo 
My l<uat>an(1 telt «liwmrtmeii •< 
woll n< I. fur iKHna wiUi m iick 
womaa M a d>«o>w*oiat<f pl-Ace at 

a  frìndlT Jrui’gijl a.iviieJ 
bm  to grt a iKttlf u/ Wit«* cf 
( ardili fur me to tr̂ \ and by diJ to 
n>,JC'.n to ioiprow in a frw da^ and 
my ivooviTy wa* verv rapiU. 'Vitti-
•n ripb'-n-a

I t i r i c p
«rtìt« 1 wat aavUMW

Che iftfawi Cbkf.
LH-SME I- LADD , 

eon on  and  pu  i.i h f p

»U B U S rtE D  EVERY SATL'UCA'’

Entered at the pottofflce at Miami, 
Texas, an •eeond-olaat matter.

FEB.. 13. 1904.

LO C A L  N O T E S .

; W .H . ..dM ire liria Uatliff' JJ I R A I N
• were married Utrla.r at the hoow ut the,
bride's parents In (Tanadlnit br the Ret 
C A. Eramuna. The neal.v marrleii 
eoiiplr I -r*. IntmediaU'l.v after the la-re- 
ni' iiy (■•■ *ii.- Mr < furl i-aneh. where 
tliei ' ' ill ni ik .'• it-I hoin* —( ‘anaiMin

tPH AN T McttT IN T ELLtC lN l 
CF ALL WILD ANIMALS.

.Vm. Piv'tre a letter thowa every 
wuwaa Low a bi-rce it ttaiilrnerl uy 
temati' weaktMWacd howociopletrly 
Wine of C.vdui rnrca that tick- 
n.-asand lirinp« health and hapi>i 
nets amin. iH) not go on auSer- 
ing. (to to Toijr (iracgtft today 
and tecurc a |l iX) hvttÌF of W ine 
uf Cardai.

| IW N E ( C M n } U I

T IM E  C A R D

Soitkern liansas Bailway of le s s .
— F.asT R r .fN »—

Xo. 20C raeten^er Train I0a»5 p. tn. 
dally.

No. !K  LoPaJ I2t0l p a .  dady ricrpt
Sunday.

—W est  B restv--
No. ¡01 Patscugwr Train i:Z3 a. m. 

dally
No. ¡hi Local 3.56 p. at- dally except

Sunday.

I.ight hrend at the R. K. I.a‘For» 
•neat tuaricot,

rx-SherllT Hutton epont the greater 
n:irt of this week In Miami.

“ nomomade" lard for »al« at the 
R. K. f.e Por» meat marke*.

Claud I). Lorke of Alanrix-d I» in the 
eity on a yUlt to hit parent».

Ulaekberry Cider. Apple Cider, Or
ín,■je Cider and Soda Pop at Rlai'k'».

Morn, to Mr. and Mr«. J. tV. Tlarrl» 
of Indian Creek, on Monday, a girl.

If yon want milk and butter fiwd 
! your cow tm kaflir corn cbopa,
1 The Oi'hiltrp«'e.amp of the W . O. W.
' will give a grand ball on the night uf 
: pehrnary ¡8lh.
I The Hen'ford Brand n-ports a aon 
'xirn to Rev. nnd Mr«. C. L. Cartright 
on the drat of Febru.ary.

I .\pple». Orange«. Bamnn*. Coconut«, 
It the C. M Rlaek Conhvtioncry. 

j fudge Perry of Oi-hillre»* wlicn hen 
I "hi« week pliuiyi a nlet order fur «tu 

.ionary with thi« offlee.
H . F. HiNiver and T. S. Jone« lef 

last Saturday on hu«ineis trip tu SoutI 
Dakota.—Canadian iLvord 

Kaffir com chop» for »ale at John
ston Bros, store In Miami and at the 

i lack«on Bro«. ranch,
I J. E. Stanley attendeil a meeting of 
the board of directors of the Canmliao 
Baptist Coth-ge at Canadian Friday, 

j F.<ed your hor*> on kaffir corn chops 
I If you want him fat and »Kek,

The next meeting of the Panbandl.
’ Stockmen'» A«»oi-iatl<in will be at .\m 
I arillo, lieginning on the tbii-d Tuesday 
¡In April.

Eugene Shackleton ha» rvturne<l

The following l '̂«ol.  ̂ ion. 'igiiol liy 
Mrs. Stump, «i-perinti'ndent. and Ho
mer Tolh«-rt. »e.-ietary. wa»adople<l by 
the Union Sunday Scb<H>l last Sunday: '
Riwolvtid, thnt we tender our »lueer«' 
thank« to thoso not eonnected with oiir i  _ _ _  _  
Sunday Si'hiHil w ho partlclpaV'd in the | william T. 
mtertaiBiaent on Feb. 2nd and gave us 
the generous donation of 815.90.

'anksy Msrsly Imitativo, Without 
Fowsrs of Rsascnlng— KIsphant ths 
Huadlsst t« Own ths Suparlorlty of 
Man.

"Which is tbo ■»)<: 
liai, tbo elephant i-r 
was a qiioatloii put li.

Hornada.'

ATTENTION. STOCKMEN I
To the »tockmen of Cray, Whi'cler. 

Hemphill and Robert» counties: C. H. 
Tabi, the nott-d J,.\ »payer, will be at 
my mneh April lOth. liKM. Partlo« 
wishing yearling« «payed send me the 
list and loeation and I will arrange to | 
take you in turn. Tabi spay<>d some | 
¡OX) head last year and lo»t one. .\l«o 
I hare «ome young bulls for «ale. |

H. B. L o v e t t , LeFors, Texas

Perfact Confidance.
—Where there used to be a feeling of 
uneaelDe«« and worry in the boiisehol.l 
w hen a child «bowed »v mptum« of eroup 
there ia now p«>rfect eonfldence. This i* 
owing to the uniform sueoe«« of Cham-

intetllgent ani 
the monkey T 

V' other day te 
the dlrertur of 

the New York Zoolet’ical Park, aid 
ono of the beat known "animal meu " 
in this country,

"Ton could not have pot a more pux- 
xling queatlon," Mr. Honaday replied. 
"There Is a great dlBersnce of opinion 
on that eubject among men who have 
to deal with both animals. Undoubted, 
ly, they are the two most intelligent of 
beasts; but animal psyrholosisis. with 
their tbeorlee, and trainerà and keep
ers. with their prartical knowledge 
are equally In the dark as to which 
stand» first.

"I think I should be Inclined to favor 
the monkey because of the marvelous 
tricks I have seen the larger apes 
trained to do— tricks which are not 
merely Imitative, but disclose power» 
of reasoning. On the other hand, I 
have »sen elephants In the East work 
at intelligently as men.

"Animal psychology Is practicslly a 
new science, and I think some arimni 
psychologist ought to devote himself 
'or yctrs to maktm; a careful com

I o < Prlpct |g (lot 

>1 loint u p v n  
h tva R U kA *  

u.„ fit! busIneM. 
High quality  first, 
'.n l  and all the 

time. That hetaa 
right ahd profit 
adding m o d e lt ,  
our prices cannot 
tall to meet with  
the approval of 
housewives who  
study the value-

C L E A R  T H U  T R A C K !
. iw  rot bm die KHgbt of way-' —

, ,M I ' ' '■■■"

WB LEAD THE T A Y  T O _^ ^ C >

N e w  a n  B e t t e r  T h i n g s
IN TH E W O R LD S B E S T  BRAN D S OF

^ j R O C E R I E S .
Also COAL, GRAIN, AND LUMBER.

havi- a world of confidence in Chamber- 
lain» Cough Remedy (or I have iiwal it j 
with perfect »ucces». M,r child (larland 
is subject tow'verc attacks of croup and 
it always gives him prompt rvlief." For 
sale by Miami Drug Co.

C L IM A T IC  CURES.
The lefi'oenoe of climatic eonditions In 

the cure of consumption li very Much 1 . . .
overdrawn. The poor patl-nt. and the j *>P I
rich patient, too, can do mucli better a t : "  j
home by proper attention to food digos povumouia. |
tion, and s pegularuaeofO.'man Syrup Fish and oysters, sausage and ill j 
Free expactoratino in the morning is : ■•easonaWe lunch g<M*d». kept in stock!

bci'lains Cough retuoly in tix-atment of 
that disease, Mrs. M I Bitsfonl of Uiud-1 P*rA“ 'e  study of the brain capacity 
cavilK Md.. In speaking of her e x p .! - , » “** ‘he intellectual achievements. If
ience In the u«e of that n-mciv sav«: -I 'and the larger apes, ao that this

vexed question nliF^t ha cleared up.
"In one respect, the elephant Is tha 

most intelligent of all wild animals. 
He is the most formidable of all of 
them, hut he is the readiest to own 
man's superiority and make the best 
of a condition of servitude. Tigers, 
lions, Jaguars, numkeys and other 
beasts can never be made anything 
of when they are captured full grown.

sulk and race themselves to 
death. But the elephan- Is a pblloso- 
pher. In a month or two after ho Is 
removed from his native Jtirgie, s 
child can ride him. If respect for 
one's siirerlora is s mark of intelli
gence, the elepnar.t is certainly the 
must Intelligent of beasts." ,

Will Levy on Personal Property.
All parties who have delayed paying 

their taxes up to this time must come 
end settle during February. After 
March 1st it betount-« iny duty to lew  

I upon personal property to cover taxes 
; and all costs.
j T. B. STrwABT.

Tax Collector.

made certain by German Syrup, to is a 
good night's rest and ths ab«eni-e of 
• hat wtakeribg cn-jgh and debilitating 
i..ght s-T,'at. Restie»» iiighu and t'oe 
axha'ieticTt i lo o to c i« ’ '**"". . 
i- »• '  *uJ croad ( tue coa-iuiate 
t'.ve, can bo pft-venU-d or st jp*v.>d by 
taklug tiem  in Syrup liberaiiy »'.d reg

and served at the G. M. 
1 Ordcr-Lunch-Riiom.

Ulack Shurt-

L A N C  I
Power of-Attorney ha» Ix-eii confer- 

red upon thè undop'igni'd toi*-ll direct 
to purchoo'rs. nnd to ex«-cut«' dvctls for 
land» in Block Numher Thn-c of thè 
I. A G. N. R. R. Co. «urvey». Oruy

For weak dice«*

¡County, Texas; also for lots in the new 
I and promising town of Pampa, 

on, bel. ti'i-* or sour The rich qusl.ty and fast rising value 
I H in »'-tot.iacli .Y 1 of the land aie already too gene; ally 

• *t T it eti snd you will g. t quick ' itoowu to no-d much comment. LibiTuI 
reocf. hor «sie b,v Miami Drug Co. ; terms and a low rate of Inteivst.

 ̂ ^ _____   ̂ Mrs. M.-Gregor of-Moheetle. we learn ! I have also very excellent pastures to
uiarlv. ifbouid you bo able to go to a * open up a hoW'I at Shaoirm-k and 1 rrb‘ -
srartner ci.m««, vo.i will find that of th- ! C. Hazelting will move to Sham -! ^  Ho b a RT.

rock and open »drugstore. ; ‘ 3 Pampa, Gray County, Tex.

-\t a mcuting of ths board of direct-! “  * "*
or« at Canadian this week Prof. J. S ' Another Case of Rheumatism Cured by 
McDonsId of Ft. VVorth was elected I Chamberlain Pain Balm.
president of the Canadian Baptist Col. j —The efficacy of Chamberlain Pain 
''"ke. Balm in the relief of rheumatism is be-

cltlzen on i iuK demonstrated daily. Parker Trip-

thou«.i;i<;« uf crusumptivet there, the ' 
trw who are henefittod and i-egain 
strength are those who use Girman 
.Sveup. Trial bo'tle Cöc; regular sliC 

.'kt all druggi.'.s.

Hotel for Sale or Rent.
W. M. Brown, owner, offer« the 

‘ '.Miami House" a hotel in Miami, Tex
as, (or rail) or trad.

Sewing Machines Repelred.
If your sewing ittarhine 1« out of or

der, eome In and talk it over with the 
p weler at .M. A. L ih'Wc’» drug stoiv.

D. N. ItKDUrKN.

Order Eestern Star.
Miami Chapter No. Ml O E S mt-t'ts 

on 3rd .Saturday af*.ernoon in each 
month, at 2 o,«lu<«.—.Mrs. Josie Gi- 
W. M.; .Miss Katie Klvlehen, Secy

PR06RAM ,

I

SUNDAY AFTERNOON FEB. 7.
Subject— What Will Friendship Do ?

1 Sam. 20; 1-23.
Scripture l..eeeon............. Jnda Griffin.
S o n g ....................................................
Rtadlng ..................... Miss Martin.
Quotations............. .Miss Lucile Carter.
Song ...........................................
Select Heading ......  .......Mr. Renfro.
Recitation................  Mlsa Mae Glenn-
Song ....................................................
Et-aay...........  Prof. Haynea.
General Digeciission aad Dismissal.

WANTED— SEVERAL INDUSTRI- 
oils pentons In each state to travel 

for hous*' established eleven year» and 
with a large capital, to call upon mer* 
chants and agonts for succesaful and 
profitable line. Permanent engage-
went Weekly cash salary of 824 and
all traveling ex|)cnseH and hotel bill« 
advanced in cash each week. Expt'rl- 
ence not essential. Mention rvferenc. 
and enelo»« self-addrew«eU envelop,- 
THE N ATIO N AL, .L-U! Dearborn St., 
Cbieugu.

Have You Indlgeation f
If you have Indigestion Kodol Dykpep- 
sia cure will euro you. It hiii ourod 
thousands. It Is curing people every 
da.v—every hour. You owre it to your
self to give it a trial. You will continue 
to suffer until you do try it- There Is no 
other euinbiuation of digoslants that 
digi-st and r-build at the same time. 

' Kodol doe« both. Kodol cures and re- 
l••lilli«. Sold by Miami Drug Co.

ALL THE 6ROCBBIEB THAT A LAME FAMILY COULD UBB IN A M V  
CAM BE FUBCNATED HERE FOR A VERY MODEST BUM OF MONEY.

•lobiiston iBrotberSt
L S i z » . ! ,  T e x s i 3 i

T H E  L 8 4 ’ S  M E A T  M A R K E T ,
R. E. LEFORS, Proprietor.

Fresh, Tender and Juicy Meats.
S H O P  T O  R E A R  O F  N . F> L O C K E 'S  S T O R K  M IA M I. T C X A i .

M I A M I  D R U G  C O M P A in r ,
—M. W. WOOTON, Proprietor—

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES, 
ICigars, Toilet Articles, Confectionery.l

MIAMl-TEXAS.

Tiilkinc to a Grav •*r»untv

]Daii UtiTlebcnt
-------TONSORIAL A R TIST -------

Miami. Texas.

An Early Riser.
A strong, healthy, active cnnstHutlon 
depends largely on the eondition of the 
Il'er. Tb « famnuf Uttle pill known as 
D'Witts Little Eur*y Riser not only 
cleans-'« tbo sy.tem but strengthen the 
acl.on of the liver and rebuild ti>e tis- 
tucs supporting that orgtu. Little Ear
ly RUem are easy to act. they never 
grijia and yet they are abtrdutely cer
tain to produce results that are satis
factory in all cGsu«. Sold by -Miami 
Drug Co.

•he train Tu..«duy we l.-arn that there 
is talk of two new «t.ires for Pampa In 
the spring We aino learn that i m w 
hou l is to go up.

■\ r.'gul.ir lint- of Confi-ctlom-ry, 
b-'.-tt'r grade than iiraally hnn>'l-‘d by 
th- orilinary «tor.-», fi,r taM.' and fam
ily use. at I I u-k's Confeetionery,

Hon. B. .tl. Buker made our sanctum 
a pleasint »ml substantial call tiKisy. 

j Judge Baker has i»en judge uf this dis
trict continuous for IX yt'an*. a n-cord 
probably not * qiialed in all northwest 
Texas.

Fr-#h Fruit, Candies and Nuts, at the 
a. M. Black Confectionery Stand.

A Mr. Roberts of lliggim. was in the 
city y*s»terday and had our job printcry 
turn o*it som.) d->dg-rs aiirertising a 
grand masquerade ball to be given at

lett, of Grigsby, Vu., says that Cham
berlains Pain Balm gave him jierma- 
nent rvlief (rum rheumatism in the 
back when everything els« failed, and 
lie would not be without it. For saie 
by .Miami Drug Co.

IN  T H E  F .A R  r O R T H .

Woodmen Circle.
Miami Grove No. IFJ, W . C. meets 

on 1st and 3rd Monday« at 7:30 p. m. 
in Ddd Fellows' Hall. —Mrs. Laura 
Batney, Guardian; iMiss Ludla Harrab, 
Clerk.

W C T U M cctlag.
The next mooting of tha W C T U  

will bo held Tuesday afternoon. Feb. 
IS, 3 o'clm'k, at Bapti«t church * 

Scripture—John, 14lh Chapter.
Roll Cell—Response with Quotations 

from Frances Willard.
Topic—Willard Memorial Day.
I.rf)ader—Mrs. Stanley.
The B-.'auty of a Life of Service— 

Mrs. Baker. .
Busy Women and tho W. C. T . U.— j 

Mr«. Will Jnhm-oii. j
restimoniesand Con-teoratlon of the'

M .  M c C a u l e y ,
U v e r y ,  F e e d  a a d  

S a l e  S t a U e .
MIAMI, TEXAS

niOB FUnNIBHBB OATTLB OH BtOCK BUT8MB ON MOOBMATB TBRiaS.

City Transfer
s i r x d . .

Delivery.
By

L. P. Smith.

-ECrSVATION STATION FOB THS 
POLAR REQIONS.

Scientists Expect Diseovcrica of Im
portance Through an In.cstigatlon 
of the Bleak Lands of th» Arctic 
Circl»— IMineral Wealth.

A station which it to be mairtalned 
•t tne service cf sctei.ttflc observers 
fas been erected 139 mile» n.rih of 

Higgins .March 17lb, St Patricks Day. | c-rde in Sweden. It It near
" '  the Ofoten railroad

Relief in One Minute, j
One Minute Cough Cure gives relief in ! 
one minute, beeause it kills th« microbe . 
which tickles the mucous memb’-sne, I 
causing the rough, and at the same > W C T  U—.Mnt. Clark Mall, 
time clear« the phlem, draws out the —
Inflamation and heaU and sqiithes the A Cure for Eczema.
afiiH'tcil parts. It strengthens th-< lungs i My baby hatl oezema so bad that its 
wards off pm-iimonla and is a harmless head was a solid mass of scabs, and Its 
and never failing cure in ail curable | hair all come out. I tried many reme- 
cases of coughs, colds and croup: It is dies but none se«‘mcd to do any perma-
is pleusant to take, burmlcHS and goml • nent good until I used DeWltt's Witch 
alike to young and old. Sold by the i Hazel Salvo. The eezeraa is cured, the 
•Miami Drug Co. j  scab, arc gone and the little one's scalp

i  it perfectly clean snd healthy, and lU 
New Us* for 'Phon*. I growing beautifully again. I

To apply fur a position when yon cannot give too much praizo to De- 
are out of work by telephone It one Witts Witch Hazel Salve—Frank Far- 
of the latest manifestations of the mer. Bluff City, Ky. In buying Witch 
universal conrenlcnc» of long-distance oountorfaits.
talking. No need now to advise the | jj^.^vitts U tho original and the

Ten Good Reasons V h j Miami is tbo Best ToVn
IN  T H E  T E X A S  R A N H A N O I.K  ^

BKCAUi^K— It has llie l>e»t sum:Ii country »urroundinE IL
'* It lias the l>p»t climate. Iiest water an*l plenty nf tu

It is the l>o»t shipping point on ttir S.tnia Fc rimri.
** It's populgtioii are not mere "nestcr»'* hut STarnna.
** It lias the sharpest competition an*i g ive« lowest pin-«».
"  It IS siirrouniied with the hcstpsitle  and finest rancheq
** It's the c-ommeroial nnd legal center at three countie«.
*■ It hss the hest schools, tiest rbiirehM and best soeietg
** It IS the prettiest town-site and tells goo*l lotarruT lo w
•* It gives a perfect title to perfect lots in a reliable (owB

— For full particulars Addrees the—

The Miami Town Company.
DllEaORS;—SannelEdfe, M. Huselby. Mit Locke. MIAMI, TEXAS.

XD. K C I C 3 a b k X ,J M T ,
DBALBR IN »=r*!=e

'i

You Can't Afford |
to stay at homo when you can attend 
the eonrentiim *>f tha Oklahoma Live! 
Stock Asaociavioa at Oklabama CIt.v, I 
(>. T., February 23 te 25, inclusive, for ; 
tho I'emarkalde low rate of 88.70 for the : 
ro'ind trip.

Tickets will be en sale at all stations, ' 
Carlsbad and north, Feb. ¡1, 22. and 23' 
with final limit to rctsrn Feb. 27

Reports say that pa''ksg-s, suppos.-d 
to be wh «ky, are being shipp<-d into 
town addressed to citiz-ns. and their 
fsling or refusing to pay C. O. P., 
they are sold to any one.—Canadian 
Record.

Fred L. .Strough, advertising ag-nt 
, Cattieroen's Convention. Oklahoma 
City, was in Miami Thursday, pasting 
bills and wmltering butWin« odvertUing 

; the event which takes place February 
23, ¡4 and 25.

Miss Doiigan who had charge of the 
books at the Johnson .Mercantile Co.»' 
store left last SuoHay for her home in 
Missouri. Miss Dougan made many 
friends during her short stay here and 
we hear many expressions of regret at 
her h-aving.

Drs. Dodson k  Lewis, dentists, front
T.. , • . u. .1 J f'’on>s. Smith building, .\msrilki.There is going to b.- a great time and i *

you win he «irry if you miss it. i Cb ie k  nsade two
For further information call on our  ̂h“ ''«''«' tnps U> Piernón«, thecapital of 

loca! sgtnt or -write me Hutcbinsvin county, this week, and for
Do n . a  Sw e k t  owt»g to our los» of time,

AreariUo. Trxas. Traffic .Manager P=*P®''_‘* ° " “ 'P “> “ *• »»»nd-
^wwawMwMBisai^wsaBaHaHBaawaHaMKKK I ard. And too, because of our rush we

cannot make a lengthy mention of our
t ■ip.

The land esse J. G. Rtrtherford vs J. 
M F'svry, ti'H***f-r J fi-nm Oihlitree 
i r.iT a;.sin progr-«s here all this 
«•«k , argument b>-ing finiehed ys«p>r- 
day afternoon Iste, when the esae went 

The jury wa« dismiseed

Sour
Stomach

No apr«**-». ’c,it o. strergi i. nerveu». 
noss, nsadache, censtlpauon. bad bvealh. 
gansral dsbiUty. sour rtaincs. snd csurrh ol . ..  ,
th« siemach srsalldus loIndigastlon. Kodol I ”  .
curas Indigestión. Thlj nsw diseovsry rspvs- ; night, but carne together again
sen«» Ihs natursl juicas of digsst'.en as ther 
exitl In a haaKby slomach. combinad wltii 
ihe graatsal knawn tanto aitd rsoonstvuctiva 
propavtiaa. Kafiei Dyapapa!» Cara dosa nat
ótfijr cor» Mdinsrton and dyapapsia. b «  ihia 
famoaa ratnady cursa all olemach trouMss 
by elaaaaliif. purifying, svsauntnf and 
stranftliantng Ihs mucauf mambraass Hntag
Hm stamanh.

Mr. S. 8
Kaásl 
Sor Mbr

•sb. ef Harenseasd. W.

this mnraing. could not agra« on s ver
dict, M* waa dlscbarged.

Poil tax n-oeipt» at the close of Sat
urday, January 30th, showed a taVil of 
14.1. The total niissher of satees In the 
ro-inty Bunihi r sbruM 170, of which a-

Cens».• Itnut lAase prfibuUy exempt.
. Va., sm«'^ - Af,M.«i«a«.*u. «— -- -- .. .. . «6t.’i> ¿XW fH.a¿cS (or tswsrr ysarr qo 'T rtlyK  wHl baeaew-tbat tha Hsitolv 

4tf. <»S4 m« snd aw »»» SM* askg It M MR íqmmi uoanty voter

Ue track of the Ofoten railroad, tha 
most northern railroad In the world, 
whirb was opened juat a year ago be
tween I.uia, on the Gulf of Bothnia, 
and Victoria Haven, on the Atlantic.

Toe road is he.t.g operated the year 
round for the transportation of Iron 
ore to the Atlantic for ahlpmecl The 
station may thus easily be reached at 
any season of tha year.

It has been erected at the little set
tlement n( Massljaure, only a mile 
and a half from the Norwegian boun- | 
dary. Here arlentiflc men will have 
their first opportunity to Investigate ¡ 
polar phenomena under comfortable  ̂
conditions and at small expense. |

In summer they will be engaged . 
chiefly with geolorlcal and biologic:»! 
researrhes, while meteorological, mag
netic and other stadtaa fitting the : 
Lmet will occupy them In wlntar. The 
experts In natural history who will 
occupy the station next summer will 

j  be the geoiogltt Westergren. the en- 
' tomologist Htglund, the botanist Ro 

man and an expert In forestry.
The money to bnlld the station was 

contributed by a wealthy man of 
Stockholm, and funde for Its msinte- 
nance have been supplied by other pri
vate subscriptions.

The station Is on the threshold of 
Lapiand. which la still almost un
known, because it has been so dlfflcult 
to reach It with supplies adequate for 
a long journey The railroad ard sta
tion will (actiitate the exploraUon of 
this region.

Tl e study of Its geology promises 
psrt'cularfiy rirh results, for there Is 
little doubt that the bleak surface nf 
Lapland conceals large mineral wealth. 
Tl is Is the opinion of all scientific 
men who connect what la known of 
Its gsology with the great discoveries 
of ihe richest of steel making ores 
alorg tbe line of the railroad.

Tha Arctic railroad !a aNo* to senra 
another Imnortaat purpoaa. Plaaa have 

-«Ireaily barn adapted lor bsIMlag a

to advise the 
Imp- cunlous young man to borrow |iS 
—of somebody else—for a new suit, 
hnt and gloves In order that he may 
give out tbe Impression of not being 
IKior The man at the 'phone will 
llcten only to the quality of hls ut
terance. and will not be affected by 
the color of the Ue the youth has on. 
The net saving, therefore, of getting | 
a Job over the wire, suppoHing that 
the young man has to call up fifty

original and tbe only 
oke containing pure Witch Uaxcl. Tbe 
name E. C. DeWilt a Co. is on every 
box. For sal« by Miami Drug Co.

Equal to the Oeaaslon.
As one of the few occasions whM 

the wit of Rufus Choate was follod, 
sc incident is recalled when that brIF 
llant lawyer was examining oca Dick 
Barton, mate of the good ship Chal-

dlffefent business men. Is $20—a tidy i jenge. Choate had cross-examined ths
little sum toward staving off the as
signment of-wages man. Great Is I 
modern economy.—Boston Transcript.

Pipes
and Casing.
Galvanized Tanks, 
Troughs, Metalic 
Well-Curbing, etc. 
made to order.

TIN  SHOP 
IN CONNECTION.

W h a t V M ld t .
’ yi-ao «ss »sMMsSK (saeflksintf 
«■m. srtsm SSSsNrCe «SSM.
bpB.e OsWITTBOO-.

.  H f 4 M T  D R n n  r*O M PV *fT

bi a lee aad takes
Hit«w«»t4e tbe rwuaty admtaletrstlon 
and iraata to bdp  shape aCairs, ao- 
eaftliag te his liking, ae far as one vote 
aaunU.»>F1eiDon»CorrFspoB4leet te tbe
5r3:'r-Ilo Oisrrp!r*n.

Point of Vltw.
" I  bad an lllnstratlon the other day 

of bow relative a term 'Rube' Is," said 
a commercial traveler at tbe Grand 
union Hotel the other evening.

"I was In a very rural village up 
State, and there was a bunch of fsrm- 
urs aliout the village store that would 
have satlslled your comic artist's con
ceptions of that typical son of tbe soil 
whom they caricature as 'Rube.'

“ They were talking of their crops 
when a farmer drove In from a remote 
part of tbe township. To my unprac- 
llced eye there was little more of tbo 
country gawk about him than there 
was In the specimens lounging In 
frort of the store, hot a lank farmer 
with chin whlekers and a straw In ble 
mouth exclaimed:

" ‘I ook thar at that Rube!'
" ‘Ain't be countryfledr aaseated the 

man ua tho nest barrel, planting bis 
elbows on hls knees.

" 'Wonder he ain't akeered o' corn
in' taw town,’ aald a third, iwltehlng 
ct hls rayhide hoot»."—New York 
Times.

Perfect BeHeel Attendanee.
A school girl at Lee Mast., has been 

awarded a medal for a seres years’ 
perfact orbo«! attendance. All the 
members of tbe family—nine 1a nnm- 
bar—attended tbo eame aebool, aad 

mleoad a alngle atteadaaee.

sailor for over an hour, hurling quea- 
tions with tbe speed of a rapid-Ere 
gun.

"Was there a moon that night?"
"Yes, air.”
"Did you sea ItT"
"No. sir."
"Then how do you know there wae

a moonP’
"The ‘Nautical Almanac' said so, 

ard I’ll believe that soocer than aay 
lawyer In tho world."

"Be civil, sir."
"And now tell me In what latltnde 

and longitude you crossed the equa
tor?”

"Ah. you are Joking.”
"No, sir. 1 am tn earnest and I de 

»ire an answer.”  ^
•‘That's mors than I can give.'
"Indeed! Yon a chief mate and na- 

able to answer so itisple a qoeotlonT’'
"Yes. tbe simplest question t ewer 

was asked. I thought evoB a f t  
% lawyer knew thare'a ne latitude at 
•he equator."

STOVES ami 
iT M L

SaoIsr Clipp.r 

Fani liylaR Bti 
ani Machín

----------------------

n -K . P. H EARE— —ERV BLACK— (
<Sc B Z s d . 2 L . C K a

PRO RIBTONB OP

. THI MIIHI MEAT lU IK ET^ |
{  Fresh, Juicy Meats at all times- •

When Yon Hava a
—The fiust action when you have a eol<í 
should bo to relieve the lung«. Thta ia 
beat Bccoiopllshed by the free use of 

I Chamberlaine Cough Remedy. Tbla 
remedy llquillea tbe tough mucua and 

' causea Its expnlslon from tbo ^  OoUs 
I of tbe lungs, predueea a free M peeto 
I rallen and opens the seoretlooe. Aeom- 
plate euro iw«s fcUeww. Mksml piragCa

■anltariom on tbe ebores of tbe benn-
tifnl Tornan labe, wbeee sentbem edge i aot one 
te eklrted by tbe mllrood. It le In- í  , . . .  , .  . . . .  -
tended for eonsnmpUwoe and otber ; Barloy Ontpot.
pntlenta wbo mny nood encb as oppor- | Tbo barlor crop Inst yenr, wltb A- 
fnnifr to treatbe tbe p«f«at of Arrtie , fM . l f f  neree. bmnght to tbo farmere 
ai*- ggsiea.Tii

Municipal IndobtedPepB 
Gerann ciUnn liwn) tboag pt tbn, 

United BUtoa In tbo amttar Mqale« 
Ipnl dobla. Berllq pwpo Hi8N,80(r, 
Mnnlob. |UA88.00#f Pmabfart. |M.-
080,0M ; LeApaln, Oalog8«k
liínnnnno

A PANHANDLE BOOK I S
The ¡¡Southern Kanwa RatlwBy CompBn̂  ^  
of Texas has printed a little book deecnpt- ®

8̂  th* Fhnhandl« ofTexas and settlî  ^
(§) forth it« advantages to the honieeeeker. '^e ̂
^  book is intended to be used in the work of ̂
^  developing apd settling the country and 
^  we are pleiaed to offer it to our friend« for ̂
^  this purpoee. Anyone inteioted is re- 

queeted to send us uame« and «ddiEftn of ̂
(g) of friend« in other atataa Uy whom they ®  

would like this book sent. We ahall be A  
^  pleased also to send oottbeae^kato 1% y  

of proepectiYepatrona aaat iM bw real 
^  agaota in the PanheadU I f  yon «aai a~

 ̂ copy send me jm r  namo sod addraaa.'

*  1>o r X . p W s• ft “


